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Two G enerations o f Truckers
WORLD NEWS FLASHES^
( B y  Cansilian Prcwi)
V a n c o u v e r  N u r s e  P o s i t i v e  S o m e o n e  
^ W a s  U p s t a i r s  L o o k i n g  A f t e r  U s  
A s  D r a m a t i c  S e a r c h  C o m e s  t o  E n d
t
F r u it  O f f i c i a l s  W e l c o m e  
A n n o u n c e m e n t  B r ita in  W i l l  
P u r c h a s e  C a n a d ia n  A p p l e s
Two generations of the Chapman family of Ke-
from the executive of the Automotive Transport As­
sociation of B.C., during the course of a valley-wide 
tour.
Dave Chapman (centre) started trucking 30 years 
ago with a one-ton vehicle equipped with hard rub­
ber tires. Now ho is helped by his sons, Eric (loft)
7nci t^ t /c Jr., rim nlng a  ilO'-t of'20 U'Mck.s.
C o n fu sed  P o litica l P icture U n fo ld s  
A s  C o a litio n ists  Plan C o n v en tio n
V A N C (JU V 1 :K — a  lu m b e rin g , s ilv e r  K .C .A .F . L a n c a s te r  
to u c h e d  <Io\vn a t  d u sk  h e re  la s t n ig h t  a n d  tax ie d  to  a  s to p . O u t 
s te p p e d  liill ( i r a n t  a iid 'M is s  .Sheila C u re , hom e fro m  a  d ra m a ­
tic  e scap e  fro m  d e a th  a f te r  th e ir  p lan e  c ra sh e d  in th e  m o u n ­
ta in s  o f n o r th e rn  W a sh in g to n .
W ith  th e  " L a n e ’s ” la n d in g , th e  la s t  c h a p te r  w as  w ritte n  
in  o n e  o f th e  m o st d iff icu lt a n d  h e ro ic  se a rc h  a n d  re sc u e  o p e ra ­
t io n s  u r td e r ta k e n  in C a n a d a . C a n a d ia n  a n d  U .S . flie rs  ha<l b ra v ­
ed  c o u n tle s s  d a n g e rs  in s ix  d a y s  o f  se a rc h  a n d  rescu e .
iMiss C u re  had  a n o th e r  e x p la n a tio n  fo r th e ir  sa fe  r e tu r n :
" I ’m su re  th e re  w as  so m e o n e  u p s ta i r s  lo o k in g  a f te r  u s .”
G ra n t p a n c a k e d  th e  F le e t  C a n u c k  p lan e  d o w n  o n  th e  
m o u n ta in  M o n d a y  a f te rn o o n  in n  b lin d in g  s n o w s to rm  on  a 
f lig h t from  M iss  C u re ’s C a rd s to n , A lta ., hom e to  V a n c o u v e r.
I t s  p ro p e lle r  w a s  to rn  o ff a n d  th e  le f t w in g  d a m ag ed . T h e  tw o  
w e re  u n h u r t .
E le v en  a irc ra f t  flew  25,000 m iles  an d  b u rn ed  m o re  th a n  
17,000 g a llo n s  o f fuel in  th e  search .
LIFT RIOT ACT IN STRIKE-TORN ASBESTOS
ASBESTOS, Quo.—The Riot Act has been lifted from this strike-
troubled asbestos mining centre but 350 Provincial Police still patrol its  ^ _____________ _______ ____  _____  _____
streets today. The acf 'prohibits assembljr, except for church service, of jowna are in the same trucking business and will be 
more than two persons under penalty of possible life imprisonment. attending the annual meeting of the Kelowna and
It was read to the townspeople here eatly  Friday morning following District Transport Association at the Royal Anne
an outburst of violence the previous day. Yesterday, hundreds of subdued tJotcl on, Wf*dnesday.
' icoivlvJilfj of the town altoiidoJ .naoS in tlio Roman Catholic church to Ilighiight of the one Jay parlay will be a visit 
hear union padre deplore last week’s violence. , ^
Jean Drapeau, Montreal lawyer, charged last night that police had 
denied him right to see 60 of the men, who, he said, had retained him.
TWO TRAINMEN DIE IN ALTA. WRECK
WETASKIWIN, Alta.—An engineer and fireman were killed and four 
passengers and a brakeman were injured when a Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways Edmonton to Winnipeg train was derailed early today.
Engineer H arry Williams and fireman E. Upper, both of Edmonton, 
were buried in the tangled wreckage of the derailed locomotive. Brake- 
m an W. R. Maxwell of Wilkie, Sask., was severely scalded.
Others injured were: 'Thomas Murphy, Saskatoon; Edgar E. Dieno,
Edmonton; William Kowal, Kerrobert, Sask., and Joseph Krempa, Osa- .
ton, Alta. The engineer and fireman had no chance to escape as the en- f f  o f-tlie  O k a n a g a n  Vall,ey w ith in  th e  n e x t .sfeven w eeks, con- 
gino careened off the tracks on, a sharp curve about gix miles east of je c tu re  o v e r  p ro b ab le  c a n d id a te s  i n 'b o th  e lec tio n  b a t t l e s , has 
Wetaskiwin. been  rife  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  few  days. , •
IMPERIAL OIL PLACES $9,000,000 ORDER A t th e  sam e tim e  th e re  h av e  been  n u m e ro u s  ru m o rs  of
TORONTO-Im perial Oil Ltd. announced today that i t  had placed liv e ly  " n e w c o m e rs” m  p o litic s  ta k in g  to  p u b lic  p la t-
orders exceeding $9,000,000 for supplies for its projected pipeline between fo rm s , b u t a s  th e  s m o u ld e r in g  e m b e rs  of p o lit ic a l b a tt le s  b u rs t  
Edmonton and Regina. The orders placed with Canadian firms a r c  for in to  flam e, th e  fo llo w in g  p ic tu re  is s ta r t in g  to  c la r ify  i ts e lf :  
steel plate, for its fabrication into pipe, and for other equipment. ^  Q B e n n e tt  is lik e ly  to  be  th e  cho ice  o f th e  C oalition
CHINESE REDS NEARING SHANGHAI fo ^ v e n tio n  to  h e ld  in  th e  W o m e n ’s  I n s l i tu te
SHANGHAI-FIghttog around Kalllng today brought the Chlnero " ’f ' ^ w ™ r ° r - n ^ T “  e , ™ ” ’
civil war to  an area 17 miles northwest of the heart of Shanghai. Far to 'Vill be  th e  C .C .F . s ta n d a rd -b e a re r . W . G. G illa rd , o f S u m m er-
the  southwest Communist arm ies pressed a twin-pronged offensive along lan d , a n d  S, M eP h ee , o f N a ra m a ta , w ill a lso  a llo w  th e ir  n am es
an irregular 230-mile front. to  g o  b e fo re  th e  C o a litio n  c o n v e n tio n .
fv   ^ -  I "  th c  fcdcra l field, th e  Y a k  L ib e ra ls  h a v e  den ied  th a t  C. J.to  Lake Poyang on the west. At some places the red drive had earned , ,  rv t, f xr r -r,
200 miles south of the Yangtze. M cD o w ell, o f  V ern o n , w ill w i th d ra w  fro m  th e  race. T h e  P ro -
g re .ss iv e -C b n se rv a tiv es  h a v e  n o m in a te d  M a y o r  T . R . B . A d a m s ,.
CLAIMS RED ARMY WOULD WIN WAR p f  V e rn o n , w h ile  p .  L. Jo n e s , M .P ., w ill a g a in  c a rry  th e  co lo rs  Kelowna Kinsmen Club are mak- 
MOSCOW—Marshal 'Vassily Sokolovsky today accused Britain and fo r th e  C .C .F . ing plans for a m ajor Ju ly  l  cele-
Unlted States of creating “artificial tensions” in international relations T h e  Y a le  L ib e ra ls  h e ld  a n  e.xecutive m e e tin g  in  th e  R o y a l bration.
and declared only the “new type” Soviet arm y would win a m odem  war. ..U.1 :+ _________ - Acco:
Sokolovsky repeated Soviet charges tha t the western allies carried A n n e  H o te l  on  F r id a y  a n d  i t  w a s  le a rn e d  from  a u th o r i-  up, the Dominion Day holi-
out only “lim ited operations” against Germany during Jhe war. He add- ta t iv e  so u rc e s  th a t  M r. M cD o w ell w o u ld  n o t  w ith d ra w . plans consist of baiseball
Q u e e n  F o r  a  D a y
Mother’s Dayl Ah, yes! It was 
wonderful while It lasted.
Mother was queen for a day 
yesterday, bu t now she’s back 
to the old grind — but happy, 
nevertheless. She has her mem­
ories of tho many gifts, the 
courtesies, tho special conccs- 
scssions tha t were hers for 24 
fleeting hours.
While mothers with their 
families a t home were tho ob­
ject of lavish attention, those 
whoso families hod left were 
not forgotten. Telephone and 
telegraph communicatlona were 
hard pressed to  handle tho 
week-end greetings and good 
wishes to mothers from  sons 
and daughters 'Who have decid­
ed to cope w ith life’s problems 
in far away places.
Balmy breezes a n d  simny 
skies combined to  m ake Moth­
er’s Day In Kelowna just about 
perfect in every way.
K. Loyd Says Even Token Purchase Will Be Re­
ceived with Satisfaction by Canadian Apple Pro­
ducers—Head of Tree Fruits Confident B.C. 
Apples Will Be Included in Deal—United King­
dom Market Has Been Closed to' Okanagan 
Apples for Over Two Years—Okanagan Has 
Developed Markets for Certain Types of Fruit
^ ^ I T I  l b o th  a p ro v in c ia l an d  fed e ra l e lec tio n  fac in g  re.sideiits LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Figures) Feet*
'Level this morning ....... 100.12,’
'Level on ’Thursday ......... 99.93]
,Increase ____ ..... — ......... .09 r
»Agreed minlmnm — -------  99.5
• Agreed m axim um ............ ..102.5
)1948 peak level (June 2») 104.821 
> Previous r ^ o rd  high, 192iB 104.5
KINSMEN PLAN 
MAJOR JULY 1 
CELEBRATION
M u s t  R e a c h  P r i c e  A g r e e m e n t
O
K A N A G A N  V alley  f ru it-g ro w in g  c irc le s  today  w elcom ed  
H on . C. D, H o w e ’s a iin o u n c e n ie n t th a t  B rita in  is pkjwViiug 
to  p u rch a se  C an a d ian  a iijiles, d e sp ite  th e  h ict th e  state^tfient re ­
fe rred  to  o n ly  “ to k en  jn iic lia se s .”
T h e  tra d e * iu in is te r  re tu rn e d  y e s te rd a y  from  a v isit to  th e  
U n ited  K in g d o m  am i s ta te d  B rita in  is p la n n in g  to  in c rease  
p u rc liasc s  o f C a n a d ian  g o o d s , in eh id iiig  c an n ed  sa lm o n , tim b e r , 
flour ap p le s  a n d  f ru it  p u lp — " p ro v id in g  an  a g re e m e n t can  he 
reach ed  on p r ic e s .”
A. K . L o y d , p re s id e n t and  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  B.C. T re e  
F ru its ,  sa id  even  a  to k en  p u rc h a se  w ill be  rece ived  w ith  som e 
sa tis fa c tio n  by C a n a d ia n  a p p le  p ro d u c e rs .
A lth o u g h  M r. H o w e  sa id  th e  in ire h ase  w ouh l "p ro v id e  
.some m ea su re  of a s s is ta n c e  to  N ova  S c o tia  ap p le  p ro d u c e rs ,” 
M r. L oyd is c o n fid e n t B ritish  C o lu m b ia -g ro w n  ap p le s  w o u ld  
be included .
" W e  hav e  d ev e lo p ed  a m a rk e t  fo r c e rta in  ty p e s  of fru it-— 
the  .same a s  N o v a  .Scotia— a n d  it is ju s t  a s  im p o rta n t fo r us, 
w ith  in c re a s in g  p ro d u c tio n , to  m a in ta in  c o n ta c t w ith  p o te n ­
tia l  o u tle ts  a s  it  is fo r N o v a  .Scotia w hose  pro<luction is d e ­
fin ite ly  d e c re a s in g ,” M r. L o y d  s ta te d .
“ VVe c e r ta in ly  w o u ld  n o t  be h a p p y  if w e w ere  left o u t  of 
th e  jiic tu re ,” even  if it  is o n ly  a  ‘to k en  p u rc h a se ,’ n o r  d o  w e 
th in k  it is th e  \g o v e rn m e n t’s in te n tio n  to  do so ,"  M r. Loyd,, 
sa id .
O n  h is re tu rn  to  O tta w a , M r. H o w e  sa id , “ I hav e  to ld  th e  
U n ite d  K in g d o m  th e re  need  be no  d o u b t of ab ility  o f  C an ad ian  
su p p lie rs  to  m ee t c o m p e titio n  from  an}' p a r t  of th e  w o rld .”
D u e  to  G re a t  B r i ta in ’s " a u s te r i ty  p ro g ra m  ” no  O k a n a g a n  
Traffic' May .Be R o u t e d  ap p le s  have  been  e .xportcd  to  the  U n ite d  K in g d o m  for m ore  
Through Okanagan a n d  th a n  tw o  y e a rs .
Mr. Howe broke down the de­
tails of the additional purchases in, 
this way:
Canned salmon—between 300,000 
and 400,000 cases, depending on 
price, for delivery before the end 
of the year. Representatives of the 
British M inister of Pood are com­
ing to Canada to open negotia- 
_____ ' tions. ..
Delegates Chosen to A tte n d  T im ber-Special purchases to ap-
value of ten m ilhon
C ^ lition  Nominating Parley dollars from  the United States and 
W ednesday Canada.
--------  Flour—Quantity of 400,000 tons
A. 'Truswell was named presi- during the crop year of 1949-50.
Canada road wUl pass through the progressive^ ^nsOTvative^ Token PurchaseOkanagan and to  the Pacific Coast progressive conservative A ^ c i a  ^  .
*—  ---------------------- *—  -----  Apples—United Kingdom to make
May Indnde
u]
lU
NewHighw'y
Trans-Canada H ighway W ill 
P a s s  Through K i c k i n g  
Horse Pass
PRO VINCES AGREE
Hope-Princeton H ighway
Route of the Trans-Canada High­
way will pass through Calgary 
and the Kicking Horse Pass, it was 
disclosed in Ottawa last week.
Information attributed to Hon. R. 
H. Winters, m inister of reconstruc­
tion and supply, was to the effect 
that agreement on this route had 
been reached by the four provinces 
concerned—B.C., A lberta, Saskat­
chewan and Manitoba.
*1116 announcement was welcomed 
in Kelowna and all through the 
Okanagan Valley. For it still is a 
strong possibility tha t the trans-
H. A TRUSWELL 
ELECTED HEAD 
CONSERVATIVES
Conservative ssociar
According^ ^  tentotive ^  p l ^  ^ ^ r t h r n e w  Hope^Pri^ceVra m gh- meeting Thurs- ------------
-------- ^ a y  ^  night m the Kelowna Board of a token purchase of Canadian ap-
ed that the w estern powers  ^attitude toward their Soviet allies was O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , it  h a s  b een  re p o r te d  th a t  D ave  M c N a ir , tournam ent and track  meet, £ol- nr the  Horn, who declined to accept the be worked out. The .United King-
c l T i S  they^a^botSe'd the Y^lta'^Md^^^ w id e ly  k n o w n  in  f ru i t-g ro w in g  c irc le s , h a s  b e e n  p re sse d  fro m  lo w ^  Crows’ Nest Pass, via Lethbridge, office again. dom, would of course, J ik e  to  ob-
’ ® ® so m e  L ib e ra l so u rc e s  to  a llo w  h is  n a m e  to  s ta n d  as a  fe d e ra l a t ^ e  Kelowna and District Wlar no chance of trans- Other officers, all re-elected, tain substential quantities of Cana-
P R I N C E S S  M A Y  S E E  P O P E  T O M O R R O W  c a n d id a te  in  Y ale , w ith  th e  id ea  th a t  t h e  P ro -C o n se rv a tiv e  can
ROME—Princess M argaret “probably” will be received tomorrow by d id a te  w o u ld  be a sk ed  to  w ith d ra w . • in  a ‘TJig name” orchestra for the
Pope Pius, a spokesman for the British legation to  the Holy See said However, it  was learned that Mr.
m
dance.
today. The spokesman, John Sebastian Somerscocks, first secretary of McNair has declined to  run  feder- 
the  legation, smd the ‘‘final details have not been completed but an ally, bu t that h e“ may be interest- 
audience probably will take place tomorrow. ’ cu j ,  u v
ed m  seeking the Coalition nomi-
P O L I C E  P R E V E N T  P U B L I S H I N G  P I C T U R E  nation fo r South Okanagan”.
PARIS—The weekly newspaper, France-Dimanche, was seized by A t the same time, M ayor W. B. 
police during the week-end before it h i t  the streets with pictures of Hiighes-Games has denied that he 
Princess M argaret and her party  in  Italy. be a candidate in  the provin-
One picture showed a rear view of w hat looked like a nude woman c i^  election. His 'Worship adntitted 
or girl on the seaside rocks. The paper said i t  was not known for sure .beihS asked by many prominent 
w hether this was the princess or another woman.
P E R O N  c a n d i d a t e s  W I N  E L E C T I O N
BUENOS AIRE&—President Juan  D. Peron’s candidates have won 
the im portant Sante Fe provincial election. Unofficial returns today 
showed the Peronistas have lost much popular support during the last 
five months.
businessmen to  contest the  South 
Oknagan iseat, but he has declin­
ed to do so.
Both the South Okanagan Liber­
als and Conservatives held a  m eet
T ru ck  Takes commit local
Ont Bndge 
At Penticton
at the elo na and istrict „  „
M em ori^ aren& . , continerTt traffic ” passTng th ro u g h ’were:-Nigel Pooley, first vice-presi- dian apples, but w ith dollars ne-
P lans-are  bemg n ^ d e  to  b r i ^  Okanagan. dent; C. G. Beeston, second vice- cessarily being allocated to  var-
..K,- n,. t o  Share Costs president; C. E. CampbeU, secre- ious food stuffs in order of prior-
i J  * i, tary, and D. C. Fillmore, treasurer, ity, it is not possible for them  to
Mr. Winters is reported to have som e 17 members were named to more than a  small purchase,advised that the Dominion govern- . oome j < m em rers were namea w  ^  ’
ment was.considering paying 50 per executive of the Kelowna sec- Mr. Howe smd, "vrill pro-
cent of the highway construction bon and some 42 to the executive vide some measure of assistance to 
— Tur n to Page :8, Story 2 Nova Scotia apple producers”.
------------------———  Fruit pulp—United Kingdom has
offered to buy small quantities of 
fruit pulp now held by the Cana­
dian government.
He added, “I found on all skies 
a desire to  purchase Canadian 
products. The difficulty is to  find 
means of payment.”
costs
A report in the Calgary Herald 
Edmund Keehn, 25, of Kelowna, from Ottawa said:
Thursday, at the conclusion of a " In  cabinet, circles here (in Ot- 
closed preliminary hearing before tawa), however, there is a feeling 
Stipendiary Magistrate G. A. Me- that, a fifty-fifty basis may not be 
Kay in district police court, was acceptable to all the provinces and 
committed for trial on a charge of tha t they may demand that the Te- 
attempted rape. deral government contribute a
Charge, followed an alleged at- greater amount. It is expected that 
tack on a  ^ 19-year-old woman, the cost of maintenance will be 
There is no indication when re- Keehn is on bail of $2500 pending borne by the provinces as they will
AUTOMOTIVE 
BODY HOLDING 
ANNUAL PARLEY
ing last Friday, night to select de- pairs will .be completed to  the trial at the Spring Assizes, set to be the direct beneficiaries of the Kelowna and District Trans-
r e d - s u p p o r t e d  c o a l  S T R I K E  S P R E A D S
vehtion. It is understood the exe- out last Saturday 
cutive of the Pro-Conservatives truck and trailer, 
will have selected a suitable candi- Bound-flj,e-clock w o r k  orders 
MANCHESTER—A Communist-supported wildcat strike spread to date, before Wednesday ni£ht. to be have been issued/by  J: W* Miers,
another 20 nationalized mines in the rich Lancashire coal fields today, placed before the nominating con- district engineer, Penticton. Mean-
leaving a total of 50 pits and 36,000 men idle. Lancashire normally pro- vention. while traffic is being routed via
duces 300,000 tons of coal a week, about one-twelfth of Britain’s total ^  spokesman for the Yale Lib- Shingle Creek road through the 
production of the fuel. erals stated Friday night’s meeting reserve, between Summer-
S O C I A L I S M  N O T  T H E  A N S W E R  S A Y S  P O P E  ^
VATICAN CI’TY—Pope Pius has told Roman Catholics th a t socialism ell who wanted, to know “where he 
cannot be the answ er to the world’s economic ills. The answer m ust be stands in  the forthcoming elec- 
found in contracts between employers* and workers which preserve the tion”, and to  discuss futiire policy, 
authority of the employer while providing for the “prosperity of all Last week, the  Penticton Her- 
members of the people,” the pontiff said. a2d carried a story stating the Lib-
H O P E S  d i m  f o r  S E T T L I N G  f o r d  S T R I K E  ^
The Liberals would
legates for the  noihinating con- Penticton bridge which was torn  begin in VernOn this week. Date tourist and commercial traffic 
*■ *' ■ '  ■ ’ "  by a, 14-wheel of Keehn’s trial still is indefinite, which will flow oyer the highway.” port Association W ednesday
KIWANIS CLUB
Meets on MEMBERS WILL
VISIT KELOWNA
lain Blossotn time in the Okanagan
H ie truck and trailer, carrying 
two h ^ v y  compressors, was too 
much for the  bridge. Half-way
Annual meeting of the Kelowna 
and District Transport association
will be held in the board room of ,
B.C. Tree Fruit Ltd., Wednesday a t Valley will not be missed by a 
2.30 p.m. and will be followed by a Vancouver group of 24 coming here 
banquet in the Royal Anne Hotel Tuesday, May 10, for that pur- 
at 6.30 p.m; pose.
Chief business w ^l be election of T w e n ty  men, all menfjbers of 
officers and discussing m utual prob- Vancouver Kiwanis Club, and four
DE’TR O IT-Ford Motor Go. refused outside offers to mediation today coimterparts.
gave 'way, and one of the compres' 
sors on the tra ile r tumbled into the 
riyer.
I H iis morning, i t  was reported
saw -off ivith thett CoMervative was brought across the bridge
en l n Dno nail-  tana but lost in the semi-finals omcers ana oiscussing uiuai i ___ _________
across, the pilings of the bridge Rutland High School Student Sn’eakine on the subieet. “Shoiild lems in the transport industry. ladies, m ake up the touring blos- 
ffnw and nnn nf nnTnni>gc. T.rftt A ___H O  H inalc i a  W. BrOwn. SUDerintendent of ‘ 'o , superintend mo- som-seeking group that wiU be 
in the  State or Provinces and if carriers will be the principal guests of Kelowna Kiwanis dur- 
ro ^ o if id  a N a t io S M ^ v e r X e i l t  speaker a t the banquet. Twelve ex- ing the afternoon and evening. 
Control t h e  Educational P r o -  ®cutive officers of the Automotive Arriving by train  in Penticton, 
the young orators *wmi Transport Association, now m aking the p ^ y  will be guests of Pentic-
W ill  C o m p e te  in  B.C. F m a ls  the  National Government Subsidize 
May 17 “ "
Bobby Husch, 16-year-old Rut-
J ----------------------------------------- w  ^ XX- . on a  wheel-barrow and put into a  land High School s t ^ e ^  took g t . ,  a goodwill trip  throughout the val- ton Kiwanis at luncheon and tiien
as effects of the five-day strike spread from  coast to coast. The com- h® tackle the CCF m  waiting postal truck  on toe other top honors in  toe Knights of l®y» will be present a t the banquet, brought to Kelowna by the local
pany held to its position that the speed-up dispute should be arbitrated the Canboo, according to  this toe bridge. Pythias Public Speaking contest ir„Reh cnoice or Arrangements for the meeting are  Kiwanis club. Among the group
by qxperts selected by the company and union. story, while toe Conservatives •_____________ _ Thursday night in toe local High ^ , in the hands of Bill Pavle,'president will be Lyle B arr and H. P.
United Automobile Workers’ Union (CIO) rejected the suggestion, would be left toe field in*Yale. WILL PRESENT School auditorium. The contest 1, 5' ^  of the local associatioi;. McLean.
With prospects for an early settlement of the 65,0(X)-man walkout grow­
ing dimmer, the union staged a mass demonstration yesterday.
W EST IN GERMAN TALKS THIS WEEK
____ ti i ^ t
 BB  l it i .  n t ^
CITIZENSHIP PAPERS was toe Okanagan Valley finals,
Jam es Logie, principal of Kel- in  wWch winners from all over
t r , il  t  r ti  
l   l ft t  fi l  i l .
Meanwhile, t h e  Similkameen 
CCF organization over toe  week- _____ ___ __________
end nominated ^ r n u d  Webber to owna ffigh Sdaool, d e l i v e r " t h e  valley took part, 
contest that riding in  toe forth- address of welcome when Cana- Bobby, who is toe son 
LONDON—Foreign office spokesman said today Britain France and provincial election, and dian . citizensdiip certificates are and Mrs. J . Husch, was^,toe
United States will begin talks in Paris by the end of this ’week on tiie earner, M. P. K nnerty , presented by His Hdtior Judge J. w inner in  toe same pdntest
president of toe Penticton branch, Ross Archibald, Tuesday.plan for the future of Germany. _  .
Exchanges between the western powers are preliminary to  their was chosen the- ..X- ^ -------  ..  ^ ujeu: Coalition stand^d-bearer.
year and travelled-
Mr. 
B.C. 
last 
Butte, Mon­
conference w ith Russia on German questions May 23. T he western 
powers expect to agree on strategy and general aims to give a united 
front in their dealing with Russia. -
GARBAGE CANS 
BRING PROTEST 
FROM RESIDENTS
FAILS TO GIVE 
POLICE REPORT 
ON ACCIDENT
Alderman Ron Prosser, a t last Fine of $25 and costs was imposed 
Monday night's council meeting, by acting Police Magistrate G. A .  
stated he had received numerous McKay in city police court Tuesday 
•im rv»onl<' o v e r  M. J. Bosch. K e lo w n a  tnr fail-
GLENMORE YOUTH 
TAKES SECOND /  
CLASS HONORS
Andrew Clarke Graduate^ 
from Royal Roads College 
at Victoria
V a lle y  B asks in Sum m ery  
S u n sh in e O v e r  W e e k e n d
theMercury H its Higheet Point bit of ^ t i n g  and
M A.Vi* XT rp ii'wrr BhU ^&ixi6s ncHTly every* wAiiucL, ivn-. xer*
o o  P a r  u i is  Y ear, x o u c n in g  attracted large crowds. The burgh said he was struck w ith toe
All the young speakers deserved 
high praise. Rhoda Revel, of En- 
derby, was second in  toe contest, 
Jean Macdonald, of Pentic­
ton, ,and Clenton Unwin, of Ver­
non, were commended for excel­
lent work. •
Judges were E, R. M^ Yerburgh, 
principal, of toe Salmon Arm  High 
School, and spokesman for the 
group; Mrs. A. Hill, Kelowna, and 
Police Magistrate F rank Smith, of 
Vernon.
Bobby Husch will travel to  Ver­
non on May 17, to  compete in  toe 
provincial eliminations, and if vic­
torious there, will go to  Montana 
to compete in  toe Pacific North­
west Regional Eliminations.
In handing over the J. S. J . Gibb 
trophy to toe inner Mr Y -
81 Degrees couldn’t
complaints fro  pe ple r
__________ Andrew Clarke, 22-3*ear-old son
. l , for f il- of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clark % sunshine over
Okanagan Valley and all other 
parts of B.C. basked in summery 
the week-end. In
neighbors leaving garbage cans on report a motor vehicle acc;- Glenmore. obtained second class some sections of the  Pacific North-
d en t honors when he graduated from the west, highest tem peratures ever
m e irons sueeu  Police j^aid the accidenj occurred Royal Roads Canadian Staff College recorded a t this tim e of toe  year
He stated this applied particu* on Richter St., April 28. when an a t Victoria. Clarke was one of four were enthusiastically welcomed by
larlj* to people who have no access auto driven by Bosch ended up R.C.A.F. graduates out of a class of all out-of-doors folk, 
to their homes by a lane. ;He against the Kelowna School Sup- 33. In Kelowna, the mercury reach-
thought this defeated the main oh- plies store, near Harvey, after the Now on leave in the city, he will cd 81 during Sunday afternoon, the 
jeet of the “Paint-up, Clean-up*^ driver swerved to avoid a head-on leave Maj' 26 for Toronto where he highest point on the thermometer 
campaign being sponsored by  the collision. will take additional training for a this year. But according to  old- May 2
Jaycees. A passenger in the car. M argaret pilot. A two year course,. Clarke timers here tha t was nothing un-
It WM pointed out the city has Volk, suffered a gashed chin when attended the first RCAF course usual. “We've had lots of this hot
no_ jurisdiction over garbage cans the car struck the building. The since it reverted to a joint RCAF- w'cather in o ther years,” reported
being left on streets after they wound required three stitches to Naval college. Since then, how- one man who had lived here: for
have been em ptied by the gar- close. Damage to the car and ever, army cadets have *■ been about 40 years.
bage . collection truck. building was small. added to the school. . Gardeners cleaned up on the last
(Mercury readings for the past 
week are; (Maximum, minimum 
and precipitation).
1949
 ..................... 60 40 .(
3 ...  .... ......... 59 30
4 .... ........ . .... 60 30
5 .... ........ . .. 57 36
6 ......  ......... 70 43
7 . .. ....... . 76 45
8 .........  .... 81 42
D an ger o f  F lp o d s S eem s  
T o H a v e  P a ssed , L a test
. OTt
D
a n g e r  o f floods seem.s to  hav e  p assed  as lo n ^  as n o rm a l 
te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  p re c ip ita tio n s  p rev a il, a lthou tfli ii is p o s ­
s ib le  th a t  local flood iii"  m ay  o c c u r  in som e a reas , espec ia lly  th e  
O k a n a g a n  w h ere  som e s tre a m s  a re  a t  p re s e n t in fre.shet s ta g e . 
T h is  w as th e  latcs;t re p o r t  issued  by th e  p ro v in c ia l w a te r  
accommodate contestant’s effective p l a t f o r m  r ig h ts  board  rece iv ed  in K e lo w n a  th is  a fte rn o o n . I'he fact th a t
m o re  th a n  th re e  in d ie s  d u r in g  th e ' 
]iast w e e k .w o u ld  a lso  b e a r  o u t  th is  p red ic tio n .
Almost all the snow below the but there is still a possibility of 
4,(KX) foot level has disappeared local flooding occurring", the rc- 
and there is little frost left in the port stated.
ground. At Trout Creek, therC was 16.7
According to snow measurements inches of snow with a  water con- 
taken a t McCulloch the end of tent of 5.2 inches. This compares 
April, the average w ater content .with a w ater content of 7.7 inches
The Big Bend section of the of snow is lower than a t this time in 1948 and a ten-year average of
Trans-Canada Flighway will be in any of the past three years. 6.2 inches,
01 opened to general traffic next Snow melt is proceeding satisfac- At McCulloch, snow measurc-
D. <3od- torily, the average w ater content ment a t the end of April was
engineer, a t the end o f'A pril being 39 per- inches of snow with a water con-
golf links
any more. _ . ___
Strollers and cylists were out in  speaker should go' far,” he
large numbers and motor traffic ^
was heavy on all highways.
Evidence of the sun’s rays was 
seen on many red faces this morn-
Turn to Page 8, Story 1
BIG BEND ROAD 
OPENS MAY 15
Sunday, according to D. 
frey, assistant district 
Revelstoke.
■Work is proceeding on
cent of that at the end of March, 
putting “The danger of floods in the
tent of 1.1 inches. This compares 
with 4.5 inches in 1945; .2 Inches in
the highway in condition for the Okanagan has been alleviated 1947, and a ten-year liveragc of 2.9
opening. somewhat by the dry  mild April, inches.
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M O N D A Y . M A Y  9. I'MV
V a l l e y  I r r i g a t i o n  A u t h o r i t y
'I'lic i)0 .s».il>ility th a t  W . A . C. Ijc in ic tt 
ii)a\ rc-c iU er [)iov iiic ia l jtolilic.s i.s iiitfresti,ti;^ 
ti) who l ia \e  c 'ivcn ,',oitic tliuiiH itt the
fiiUire of the O lcanagau  aii<l th e  flepcm lcncy 
of th a t  fu lttre  u p o n  an  a d e tp ia te  w a te r  .supply 
for irrif.;ation )»iirp(.».ses. M r. I te iiiie tt id a lread y  
on l e o i i ' l  of a jtp ro v in g  am i, in d eed , h as  been 
Olio of th e  s tro n g e s t .id v o e a te s o f  an O k a n a g a n  
\ \ i l l e y  "w .ater a u th o r i ty ,” w h ich  w ou ld  cou- 
Irol and  a,j)porti(ni th e  e.xistitig w a te r  supp ly  
am i o v e rsee  fu tu re  d e v e lo p in eu t.
A t tile  u io iu eu t th e re  a re  so tne  fo rty -e ig h t 
w a te r  <li,^lriet.s in th e  O k a n a g a n , a ll w o rk in g  
u n d e r tiie  W a te r  Kight.s U raiich of th e  D e p a r t­
m en t of I.am is. I t  is ob v io u s th a t  u n d e r  such  
eomliti'Ui> th e re  iiu is t he iiieflic ieiiey  of o iiera- 
tion an d  eon tro l.
'riii.- m a tte r  w as lirs l b ro u g h t  to  public  
a tte n tio n  .some y e a rs  ag o  l)y |i!. 1. M cD nngalk  
lorilgcr [.Linli.slier ot th e  l-'entictori J lc ra ld  <tml 
fo rm er reeve »of th a t  m u n ic ip a lity . M r. M c- 
D ougall su g g e s te d  th a t  a ll i r r ig a t io n  m a tte rs  
sh o u ld  be liand led  by  one  c e n tra l  body . H is 
su g g e s tio n  in p o s tw a r  y e a rs  h a s  been  a p p ro v ­
ed an d  a d v o c a te d  by A. VV. G ra y , head  of the  
a sso c ia tio n  of i r r ig a t io n  d is tr ic ts ,  M r. B e n n e tt  
an d  o th e rs .
T h e  w b n d e r o f i t  is th a t  b o a rd s  o f  tra d e  
an d  k in d re d  o rg a n iz a tio n s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
V alley  have  n o t been  m o re  a c tiv e  in  u rg in g  
th e  s e t t in g  up o f su c h  a  sch em e.
I t  m u s t be p e rfe c tly  o b v io u s  th a t  th e re  
can  be lit tle  fu r th e r  d e v e lo p m e n t o f lan d  in  
the  O k a n a g a n  u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t  h o d g e-p o d g e  
se tu p . I t  is k n o w n  th a t  th e re  a r e  som e th o u ­
sa n d s  ^of ac res  s u ita b le  fo r d a iry in g , m ixed  
fa rm in g , a n d  som e f ru it ,  re a d y  to  c o n tr ib u te  
to  tiie  w e a lth  o f th e  v a lley , if  w a te r  w ere  
av a ilab le . O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d  i t ' i s  k n o w n  th a t  
som e ir r ig a tio n  d is tr ic ts  h a v e  r ig h ts , to  m ore 
w a te r  th a n  th e y  u se . T h e  s i tu a tio n  is ^sim ply 
n o t rea so n ab le .
T h e  p ro p o se d  sch em e  is a  s im p le  one. I t  
i.s su g g e s te d  th a t  a  c e n tra l  i r r ig a t io n  a u th o r i ty  
w o u ld  b e  se t u p , w h ic h  w o u ld  b eco m e  th e  re ­
p o s ito ry  o f a ll r ig h ts ,  a n d  w o u ld  a p p o rtio n  o u t 
th e  u se  o f .w ater, w i th o u t  in  th e  s lig h te s t  de-^ 
g re e  je o p a rd iz in g  o r  c u r ta i l in g  p re s e n t  p riv il­
eges., U n d e r  i ts  ju r is d ic tio n  th e  u se  of w a te r  
co u ld  be b e tte r  d ire c te d  in  so m e  p a r ts  o f th e  
V alley . I t  cou ld , like  th e  p o w e r  com m ission , 
’^ v e  i ts  a t te n tio n  a n d  s u p p o r t  to  im p ro v e­
m e n ts  a n d  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f n e w  p ro je c ts . I t  
w o u ld  a c t as a  d is t r ib u to r  o n  a n  e q u ita b le  
b as is  o f r ig h ts  to  w a te r  so u rc e s , p e rh a p s  re ­
a r r a n g in g  th e se  r ig h ts  in  su c h  a  w a y  th a t , 
w ith o u t in ju ry  to  a n y o n e , o rd e r ly  p ro g re ss  
w ou ld  b e  feasib le .
I t  is c e rta in  th a t  l iu le  fu tu re  d ev e lo p m en t 
of th e  O k a n a g a n  in a n  a g r ic u ltu ra l  w a y  is pos- 
.sible u n t il  som e su c h  ar^rangem ent is m a d e .- 
T h e  O k a n a g a n  liv es  on  i r r ig a t io n  w a te r  an d  
it.s fu tu re  is in d e lib ly  lin k e d  w ith  it. I t  can ­
n o t be e x p e c te d  th a t  u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t  c razy - 
q u i lt  b la n k e t of^ w a te r  c o n tro l a n y  g re a t  de­
v e lo p m e n t can ta k e  p lace . O n ly  u n d e r  a  s ing le  
c o -o rd in a t in g ,: unprejLu<i^icg^4^ c a n  th e
O k a n a g a n  look  fo rw a rd  to  fu tu re  ex p an sio n  
o f i ts  a g r ic u ltu ra l  w e a lth .:  T h is  fa c t  is so  ob ­
v ious th a t  it is  s u rp r is in g ; th a t  b o a rd s  o f tra d e  
a n d  su c h  o f ^ n i z a t i o n s  h a v e  n o t  lo n g  since 
d ieen  p re s s in g  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t to  
s e t  lip  s iich  a b o d y  a n ^  c r i t ic is in g  i t  fo r i ts  
fa ilu re  to  so  ,do.
I t  is fo r th is  re a so n  th a t  th e  su g g e s tio n  
th a t  M r. B e n n e tt  m a y  re -e n te r  proi-riheiaT p o ­
litic s  h a s  s tir re d  th e  in te re s t  in  m a n y  c irc le s . ' 
A lre a d y  a -s tro n g  a d v o c a te  o f  a  re -o rg a n iz a tio n  
of o u r  ir r ig a tio n  s e tu p , M r. B e n n e t t  m ay  be 
d e p e n d ed  upon  to  p re s s  th e  a rg u m e n t hom e.
n o t do  it he re .
B u t all th is  is now  b e in g  ch an g ed . W a te r  
is now  av a ilab le  fo r tlic  c o u rs e ;  g ra s s  g ree n s  
an d  g ra s s  fa irw a y s  w ill lu re  the  luuri.sl here 
an d  |)ersii:idc him  to  ,sta% a l it tle  lo n g er. 'I 'h a t 
is no idle .s ta le in en l. L ite ra lly  score.s o f coast 
peop le  h.tve to ld  'I he C o u rie r  th a t  th ey  w ould  
like lu s lay  lo n g e r  in K e lo w n a  " h u t w e ju s i 
c a n 't  g e t u.scd to  y o u r  go lf c o u rse .”
T h e  i in p ro v c m c n t o f th e  K e lo w n a  golf 
co u rse  m ean s m u re  th a n 's im p ly  b e tte r  facili- 
lies for local g o lfe rs . I t  w ill have  its  clTccl 
d ire c tly  an d  in d ire c tly  u])on tlic w ho le  com - 
n u in ily , even  th o se  p e rso n s  w h o  a rc  n o t in tc r-  
e s le d  in g o lf  in an y  d eg re e . .Surveys have 
sh o w n  th a t  25  cenCs of e v e ry  to u r is t  d o lla r  is 
s p e r t  in re ta il a n d  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re s ;  22 cen ts  
in r e s ta u ra n ts  a n d  food s to r e s ;  17 c e n ts  in 
h o te ls  am i to u r is t  cam i> s; 12 c e n ts  in se rv ice  
s ta t io n s  an d  g a ra g e s ;  9 c e n ts  fo r c iU ertaiii- 
in e n l an d  re c re a tio n  ; .s c e n ts  fo r re fre sh m e n ts  
a n d  roadsiile  p u rc h a se s  an d  3 c e n ts  fo r so u ­
ven irs . T h u s  tiu! eli'ect of th e  to u r is t  d o lla r  is 
felt th ro u g h o u t th e  w ho le  c o m m u n ity , d ire c tly  
a n d  in d ire c tly . A n y  in n o v a tio n  w h ic h '^ n c o u r-  
ag es  to u r is ts  to  re m a in  lo n jjc r  in a  co m m u n ity  
is a co m m u n ity  a sse t. A  g o lf  c o u rse  p laces 
liigh in th a t  c a te g o ry .
A n d  s(j th e  thank.s of th e  w ho le  co m m u n i­
ty  i.s due to th o se  p e rso n s  w lio o v e r  a period  
of y e a rs  have w o rk e d  to w a rd  tlic  o b ta in in g  
of w a te r  for llie g o lf  co u rse . T h is  d id  n o t  h a p ­
pen ov er n ig h t. I t  is th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  w o rk  
of m an y  c o m m itte e s  o v e r a lo n g  p e rio d  of 
y e a rs . I ’lan n in g , n e g o tia tio n s , d isa p p o in tm e n ts  
h a \e  been  the  lo t of sev e ra l c o m m ittee s , all 
of wliicli p layed  n o  sm all p a r t  in th e  re a c h in g  
of th e  I'nvil rip jvns 'n tly  su ecessfp l so lu tio n . T h e  
tu rn in g  on ol the  w a te r la s t vvcolc did n o t ju s t  
liappen . I t  d id  m a rk  th e  su c ce ss fu l conc lu sion  
of m uch  h a rd  w o rk  by  m an y  m en  o v e r a  long  
jic riod . T o  th e m — a n d  m o st o f th e m  a re  a n o n y ­
m o u s— m u st g o  th e  c re d it a n d  th e  th a n k s , n o t 
o n ly  o f g o lfe rs , b u t  o f se c tio n s  of th e  coijt- 
m unit} '.
T h is -d o e s  n o t m ean  to  sa.y th a t  K e lo w n a  
now  h as  an  e x c e lle n t co u rse . T h a t  is n o t  co r­
rec t. F o r  th is  y e a r  a t  le a s t th e re  w ill be  som e 
fu r th e r  in co n v en ien ce . ..T urf fo r  g ra s s  g re e n s  
a n d  fa irw a y s  d o e s  n o t g ro w  in  a  d a y  a n d  a 
y e a r  m u s t  p a ss  b e fo re  th e  r e s u l ts  a re  fu ll ev i­
d e n t. B u t, a f te r  w a i t in g  a  sc o re  o f y e a rs , one 
m o re  y e a r  w ill b e  n o  in co n v e n ien c e  to  K e lo w ­
n a  g o lfe rs .
T h e  tu rn in g  o n  o f th e  w a te r  a t  th e  K e ­
lo w n a  g o lf  c o u rse  la s t  w e e k  m e a n t  t h a t  K e­
lo w n a  in it ia t iv e  h a d  o iice  a g a in  o y e rc o m e 'd if ­
ficu ltie s  an d  on ce  a g a in  p la c e d  K e lo w n a  in  the  
fo re f ro n t of I n te r io r  c itie s . A  g o p d  g o lf  co u rse  
is  a  c o m m u n ity  a s s e t  a n d  K e lo w n a  c a n  iio w  
lo o k  fo rw a rd  w ith  a s s u r a n c e , t h a t  i ts  co u rse  
frd m  e v e ry  v ie w p o in t  w ill s u rp a s s  a n y  im the  
In te r io r .  *
tree  o r log , in leaf m o u h l o r in  o r  n e a r  a ro tte n  
NUiinj) o r >nag. .Ml t i r o  .shouhl l>e b u ilt a%vay 
from  <iv e rlia n g in g  hianchc.'^ a n d  on <lirt o r  rock  
fo u m la lio n . A ll ro tte n  w ood •«' leaf m ou ld  
mu,-t In- c le a re d  a lo n g  w itli an y  o th e r  inflam - 
m ahle in.ateri.il w ith in  a ra d iu s  of from  th re e  
t<» l i \e  tre t . .Ml tire.s m u st he e .x tingu ishcd  b e ­
fore leav ing . All ■'inokes aiul m a tc h e s  mu.sl he 
e .\t in g n is |ie d  b e fo re  thr<»wing a w a y .
N ev e r le.ivc a c a m p  tire, even  for a
tim e, w ith o u t co m p le te ly  e.x lingui.shing every  
sp a rk  w ith  w a te r  o r  fresh  d ir t , free from  m oss 
o r leaf m o u h l.. D o no t th ro w  c h a rre tl logs to  
uiic side w h ere  a sm o ld e rin g  spark
tlie canneries witliin llirec houra of ity. 21 minutes- 
Ihctr eutcli. 10 ininule.H Smull Fry. Opening seems of
Portage. This is the story of U»e the film contrast the widely Vltryin*
building of n cunoe by an Indian environments In which cliUdrcn
family just as their ancestors have even in different parts of the same
m ig h i always done, and the canoe's trip  country arc growing up. How Can-
I. It K VV..11 ♦<. . . .  il- ih o ro in th lv  ill e m h rrs  the river to the town. 20 nda's family allowance plnn |J  help-c a u h .  It IS w ell to  soak  llio ioug lilv  all u n o c r.-  minutes. h»g to Improve diets, provide mcdl-
am l c h a rre d  piccc.s of w ood am i th en  c o v e r Ttm I’oslman. Canada's poetal cul treatment and make possible a
.1 ...o i , i.wl ft... system is described In term s to suit high standard of education for Ca-ih em  w ith  d ir t ,  l t d  aiO iiud tiu  o u t t i  edge  o i watch a iwslman trndian youngsters Is shown in  con-
th c  lire to  m ake  .sure no lire is .sm oldering  iii on his rounds and then follow the elusion. It) minutes.
. f M .......  I,..,,......  lettei.s from a corner iiioll box down Trees For T o m o n w . T hlslU m
lo o ts  Ol Ic.il m ou ld . i \ t \ t i  k a \ i  .i rlirtv ta iu i) . oHico where the stamps contribution of our forests to the
are cancelled and mall Is sorted war elTort, the nature of our forest 
and locked into canvas bags to bo products, and the part which mod- 
transported by train, boat and era  fore.it management plays In 
plane. 17 minutes. the conservation of trees,
Hural Health. Under Manitoba’s Just Weeds, (color) A new iUm 
new health plan, health units are  on the survey of the damage done 
being set up all over Iho province by weeds, their Idcntiflctttlon and 
to Improve sanitary conditions and control. 20 minutes.
Who is my Neighbour, (Color)
d iu rl  .M w ays Inirii o r  b u ry  y o u r  refuse .
30 umajal. It seemed to me. on 
thinking of it, that tho fault was 
mine and not Frank's.
INVESTMENT
DIARY
(Week ending May (5th)
The following infofmation is sup-
as
Thougli spring is late this year for tho distraught, emotional un- met I wish I knew a man
in S w n a  every evening of late balanced school teachers as for the Iko F rank Mcrriwcll that I could 
t c gardeners have been Indus- punished pupUs. believe in to tho core of me. I wish
Ir-im.i’ in mo backvards As one of r  p  m  I had the magnificent confldcnco
them B^ld^ when he hefted the ' Wo arc inclined to sustain the that the goaL was going to be
spSde, a man gets hungry for gar- M aryland magistrate in his ruling kicked agalns the wind of the
den w o rk -l£  he is a born garden- approving of tho paddling of an hurricane in tho last second of the 
er He Is cat'cr for the rhythm of Insubordinate schoolboy’s behind— game, 
spading, the thrust, lift and toss of and, indeed, from  what wo hear, 
it—and thrice blessed is he if his a great application of tho punish- 
spadc is well scoured and the ment would do no harm  In our 
dark earth la friable. Sometimes British Columbia schools. F r o m  
the thought comes that tho moody, what we hear the modern school 
swart culprit called Cain is his pat- pupil is no better than those of 
ron for of all Adam’s sons It was earlier generations and the new 
Cain who was the first gardener, fanglcd rule of sparing tho rod
One could ■ prepare quite a brief and tho craze for “free expres-
for Cain, that man of w rath and of .sion” has just about made discipUnc
garden truck, if one were so mind- in school less than  a name. There plied to us each week by Okanagan
ed. Indeed, every true gardener is a happy medium in all things Investments Limited of Kelowna
could do so. But that is perhaps and the old rule was one end of Market Averages
beside the point, the swing of the pendulum. The _____
r  p m present trend of letting the young- ingustiinls ................ IVl.oq
The very aet and process Of pre- stors do what they darned well u tilities .......
naring a garden is a great deal like, in class or out, would‘seem to Golds .........
like prayer. It is a. prayer. For be the other end of the pendu- gase Metals
the gardener puts hisA rust, back- lum ’s swing. Perhaps, jn jmother ...........
cd by his soil, in the fertility and generation we’ll gotfback to recog- 
responsiveness of o u r  common nizing that youngsters, .even ;thq , 
mother, the earth—nor bias she best of them, need, something a 
failed lilm. .'Jho h.i:; not* at any 
rate, failed the apparently un ­
grateful race of man, for year 
succeeding to year, she works the 
miracle that culminates in  harvest 
—and what is harvest unless it  be 
prayer rewarded? I t was a bless­
ing instead of a curse, when it was 
said that man must eat his bread 
in the sweat of his face. By this 
time, yet spading our gardener 
has worked up a fine glow—thrust, 
lift and,toss.
r  p  m
It is as the  old gardener said— 
there’s something of m utuality be­
tween a m an and his spade, and it 
scoured sufficiently. Do you think 
they are toiling for food alone, 
these many gardeners of Kelowha,
The boy has somcUiing. I
thought, that tho adult can use. provide adequate medical services.
That Is the ability , to bclievo In The ,01 in illustrates how tho Dau- An account of tho growth and pur- 
miracles, tlie pure burning faith pin Health Unit, first to be set up, pose of welfare organizations and 
in fellow irion. was organized and shows members the Community Chest In Canada.
I wish I had some of that In me, of its stalT at work in the commun- 20 minutes.
I had it in  me when I first -------- — -------------------------------------------- ------- — ----------------- —
\ a m 4 b S I I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S
Toronto N.Y.
... 171.06 176.34
35.98
... 99.28 
.. 88.63
47.52
V a n co u v e r, B.C.R oyal B ank  B u ild in g  , „
W e  s u g g e s t  fo r in v e s tm e n t :
T R A N S  C A N A D A  S H A R E S  
p r o v id in g :—
1. D iver.sificatiou
2. S ta b ility  of In co m e
3. N o m n itip lc  snccc.ssiou dutic.s.
4. M a rk e ta b ili ty
F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n s u lt :
E. R. F. DODD
IMione 1176 O ppo.sitc  B .C . T re e  F ru its  B ldg.
Id76 A V a te r  S tre e t  —  Kelowna,B.C!,
i i io r c  ro r r '- 'f i i l ■' U iT n  ' w o r d s  
o c c a s io n n liy .  ; • • : ■ ■ ,r - -
Some Dividend Declarations
ox-
rato payable dividend
By JACK SCOTT
Distillers 
Gan. Car.
& Fdy. A .25 
Can. Oil 
Comps .20
Can. Util.
Pfd. 1.25
Cosmos." Imp. 
Mills .20
Dominion 
Bridge .30
Gen. Steel 
Wares .20
Maple L. 
MUling .50
Petimans .75
Soiitham
.(JOI-.aO -20 May 20 Apr.
, 23 May 29 Apr.
 14 May 19 Apr.
16 May 28 Apr.
14 May 28 Apr.
. 20 May 28 Apr.
15 May 13 Apr.
16 May 30 Apr.
16 May 13 Apr.
leges. The man w ith the hoe, who 
has been depicted as serflike, 
brut^izedy is m ore reasonably evi­
dent:; as ^unawares hero who 
ransomed. ,  the race. Although, 
tru th  to  tell, 0ur old gardener p re­
fers the, ^ a d e  to the  hoe. 
r  p  m
16 May 14 Apr. 
16 May 13 Apr. 
14 Rfey 28 Apr.
DEAR OLD FRANK
I  see by the p ap^q  tha t the New jS ’e^s
--------------- -----  . York publishing house of Street u . Corp’ii,
whose spades are turning the sou? ahd Srivith has announced it will «a *’
Though th is may be their opM on, longer publish, . “pulps” and. vVaterous 
they nevertheless are obliged to . am onjg-'the yar- “A”
make garden by instincts ancient ■ i o u s  -pieces ^of - tirtivnc
as the exile from Eden. Here, in — M U  literature m-en-: , . ,  BONDS 
this broken loam, even though im- . . . t  i 'o  n, e d< in, the ' .tmteire^t ceases _on d a te s ^ o ir a )  
perceptible, are the foundations of v ' was ' ihe Aluminum Co. -of Can. 3 ^ % —1974
culture, the  cornerstones of col- F . r  a h  k  M eiri- @  • 101.68 on 15 IVtay. (partial).
well series. STOCK SPLl'X’
, . . Beatty Bros. Ltd.—3 new for 1 old.
th a t a  few  weeks 
ago in  a  second- 
band , b^ store 
I  came across an 
oM a n d  "yaiow-
BRIDAL SCRAP BOOICS 
WEDDING CAKE BOKES 
WEDDING INVlTA’nONS 
and
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
Phone 1202 1425 Ellis St.
FILM COUNCIL 
HEADS DISCUSS 
PARK PICTURES
A  S i g n i f i c a n t  E v e n t
L a s t  W e e k  th e  w a te r  w as  tu rn e d  on a t  
the  g o lf  co u rse  a n d , w h ile  th e  c e re m o n y  w as 
u n p re te n tio u s , it  w as a s ig n if ic a n t 'e v e n t  in  th e  
I tis to ry  o f the  c ity  a n d , indeed , th e , d is tr ic t. I t  
m e a n t  th a t  at lo n g  la s t K e lo w n a  w o u ld  hav e  
a g o lf  co u rse  w h ich  w o u ld  a t t r a c t  v is ito rs .
I t  h a s  lo n g  been  a d m itte d  th a t  th e  s ite  oi 
th e  K e lo w n a  g o lf  co u rse  w as  s u p e r io r  to  th a t  
’ of an y  o th e r  co u rse  in  th e  In te r io r  a n d  m uch  
su p e r io r  to  m o st o f th o se  o f th e  c o a s t. O n  th e  
o th e r  h a n d , it m u s t he a d m itte d , too , th a t, 
w ith o u t w afe r, th e  c o u rse  cou ld  o n ly  he  a t t r a c ­
tive to  th e  a rd e n t e n th u s ia s t . I t  w as  th e  lack 
of w a te r  w h ich  p re v e n te d  th e  local cou rse  
from  b e in g  one o f th e  o u ts ta n d in g  c o u rses  in 
tlie  p rov ince . T h e  te r ra in  is s p o r ty , th e  v iew  
is e x c e lle n t, th e  c lu b  ho ifse  fac ilitie s  a re  ad e ­
q u a te . B u t, h i th e r to , th e  co u rse  i ts e lf  h a s  been  
u n a ttr a c t iv e . S a n d  g re e n s  a n d  g ra s s le s s  fair- 
w a v s  a rc  lo t e n tic in g . H u n d re d s  o f c o ast v isi­
to rs  h a v e  h o lid a y e d  in o th e r  c itie s  because 
t l ie v - w a n te d -  t o " i d a y  g o lf” a n d  th ey  could
C o n t i n u e  t f i c  F i g h t
W ith  th e  r e tu r n  o f th e  m o b ile  c h e s t-X -ra y  
u n i t  to  th is  d is t r ic t  in  th e  n e x t  fe w  w .eeks, w e 
a re  g iv e n  a b u n d a n t  p roo f, if a n y  w e re  needed , 
t h a t  o u r  tu b e rc u lo s is  a g e n c ie s  a re  in  e a rn e s t 
in  t h e i r  p la n s - to  c a r ry  o n  a  re le n tle ss  fig h t 
a g a in s t  th is  n u m b e r  o n e  e n e m y  of o u r  y o u th .
■  ^ K n o w in g  as w e  do th a t  tu b e rc u lo s is  is 
in fe c tio u s  a n d  c o m m u n ic a b le , w e  m u s t  a ll  see 
c le a rly  th a t  ju s t  o n e  c h e s t  X -ra y  tw o  y e a rs  
a g o  is  n o t  g o o d  e n o u g h  to  g u a ra n te e  s a f e ty : 
■that in  th e  in te r im , b e tw e e n  th e  firs t su rv e y  
a n d  th e  p re s e n t  o n e , so m e w h e re  a lo n g  th e  
lin es  o f o u r  tra v e l  w e  co u ld  h a v e  com e in  con- 
- ta c t w ith  th e  d isease- a n d  re c e iv e d  p o ss ib le  in ­
fec tion . R e a liz in g  th is ,  a ll r ig h t  th in k in g  p e r­
so n s  w ill b en d  e v e ry  e ffo r t  to  ta k e  fu lle s t  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of th is  fre e  c h e s t X - ra y  se rv ice . N o t  
o n ly  w ill th e y  d o  th is  b u t  th e y  w ill g iv e  lea­
d e rsh ip  to  th e  c o m m u n ity  b y  p e rs u a d in g  
o th e rs  to  do  lik ew ise . L e t  each  o f u s  rem in d ' 
o u rse lv e s  a n d  o u r  n e ig h b o r , t h a t  d e sp ite  p ro ­
g re s s  b e in g  m ad e  a g a in s t  T B , a n d  w ith  C a n a ­
d a ’s  d e a th  r a te  f ro m  tu b e rc u lo s is  n o w  -a t th e  
lo w e s t in  o u r  h isto ry ,., tu b e rc u lo s is  s ti l l  ta k e s  
a n  a v e ra g e  o f M 5 l iv e s ; d a il^  iji; o u r  c(^fmt£.y, 
a n d  th a t  th is  d ise a se  is  s t i l l  .th e  n u m b e t; one 
k ille r  in  th e  a ^ e :.|T < ^ § ' ^  l e t  fis
re m in d  o u rse lv e s , too , th a t  ttibercA losis  is-'p^ 
v e n ta b le , th a t  i t  c a n  be  c u r e d ; 'a h i '  ffi 
n o  d isg ra c e  to  h a v e  tu b e rc u lo s is  b u t  d t - is  a  
d isg ra c e  to  do  n o th in g  Abqtft it. I n  t ru th ,  
p eo p le  do  n o t  d ie  o f tu b e rc u lo s is , they*  die 
fro m  n eg lec t. '  . L L ’
B y a  c o m b in a tip a  d f  e ffo r t in-, pujr!, lit-d- 
v ince . one, the- D e p a r tm e n t: of H e a lth :  ;and  
W e lfa re  a n d  i ts  tu b e rc u lo s is  c o n tro l  p r o ]^ & l,  
tw o . th e  v o lu n ta ry  a g e n cy , w h ich  th ro u g h  the  
sa le  o f C h r is tm a s  S ea ls  p ro v id e d  th e  e q u ip ­
m e n t to  g e t on w ith  th e  jo b , w e  a re  , in  a  
s tro n g  p o s itio n  to  h o ld  o u r  g a in s  a s  w e ll  as  
tak e  up  new  p o s itio n s  in th e  s tru g g le . I t  is  to 
th e  c re d it  o f m a n y  local o rg a n iz a tio n s  and 
c o m m itte e s  w o rk in g  in  c lo se  c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  
th e s e  ag e n c ie s  th a t  e v e ry  p e rso n  in  th is  d is ­
t r ic t  o^-'en, th e  ag e  o f 14, m a y  on ce  a g a in  tak e  
p re c a u tio n a ry  m e a su re s  a g a in s t  th is  in sid io u s 
d isease . B y g iv in g  u n s t in t in g  s u p p o rt  to  th is 
fine h e a lth  se rv ic e  w e can  e a ch  c o n tr ib u te  to  
th e  su m  to ta l  o f th e  h e a lth  a n d  h a p p in e s s ,of 
o u r  co m m u n itie s .
L o c a l S e m c e  C lu b  'W ill B e  
A s k e d  to  T a k e  O v e r  S h o w ­
in g  F ilm s  in  P a r k
Film  shownigs in the Kelowna
- XThe dld^garderieFls right. A m an ihg copy of one of these classics 
ghfe h u r i ^ - f o r  garden work, aiid and took it,h o m e  to try  to  cap- 
mpst women are  born g a rd ^ e rs , tu re  some boyhoOd i memories. It 
■ idbi; K olieH ionately perhaps)inope . cost; me just exactly 10 cents.
'•(aidmSti ' Khve .^ e e n ' i^thunab The naihe .’df the book' I  stunib-
•tifali'>aoVtoen--:b^ m atter.- I t  led across was “F rank M erriwell’s 
'T&fes a  radn -who' w as the first gaT- Shrewdness, or Brain ana Braiwn.”
>'dfetieft3%)d thecft the m an i t  was “By B urt I. Standish, auth-
-#Hs .And <mt of the dark- or of the famous M erriwell Stor- ____  ______ _
ness of his strange)'- h e a r t , - i e s . ” /n ie , publishing-date was 1900, c u y  park  were discussed a t a rec- 
fich Harvests have been,* w ith, all •  • • ent executive meeting of the Kel-
tiiat the^e connote. Theffe. The When I  took i t  to bed w ith  me owna Film Council, held a t the 
old gardener surveyed the  p lo t.he  m y-w ife 'gave-m e the  arched eye-. |jorhe of Ei Vowles. ’The film coun- 
had spaded, and he observed also brow  treatm ent. I  explained , th a t . approach a service: club in
tiiat his early  peas w ere perhaps l  had just reached my second qjty au,j guggest they take over 
six inches tall. Very : likely we childhood. A woman could never ^
would be lam e the  day before. I t  understand w h a t  re-discoyering- a Ji  appeal to City organisations 
was n o t an  unwelcomed call when F rank  M erriwell could mean to a be-m£l<re‘-sh'ortly;-for donations
he heard his wife calling him in. man after 20-odd _years. . to .raise: $500 :to purchase I ja; new
to dinner. Oddly enough, it  didn’t h irn  put ppgjggtor for the coimciL, The pte-
r  p  m  to mean much. For the first cou- sent: projector is in  need of repairs
V  A M aryland m agistrate has up- pie of chapters I  vras alternately and frequent: overhaUlings. 
held a school principal in the amused and nostalgic. On page ^ ije te  .^wilL be av.preview; of-new 
spanking of a pupil for miscon- 60, when Frank was surrounded by fi2n f s : ih ‘ th e  :Okanagan :Uni6ttutl- 
d u c t.' Assault charges had been an ugly mob and was asked who _ on May: 13, and alla.organ-
brought against the  principal by he was, he squared Ms shoulders izatioils are asked to send irepresen- 
the parents of the boy, who alleg- and announced in  ringing tones, tatives. The npw films include 
ed their son was so bruised tha t ,“I  am. F rank  M erriwell v pf Yale, ’ lAusic in the 'Wihti. 
he could not sit down comfortably, b a p ^ n  of ^ a l e , fop ,facture_bf a Casayaht organ ip des-
This observation m ay sound fam- . that''^^ :-cpm e_ .'heretO ;7 'p lay  _ crijjedi Tin- the film.' It traces ;the 
i l i^ ,  and especially to an elder Ihinceton, in. AKe hi^g'.lgaine Ytiiinof- development of the organ'frpm^fhe 
generation which attended school row!” There wais^aT^eat'M tom iir 7 ^ b ie h t  foot .pu^^ 
before the old-fashioned corporal . am^gTespectful fallih^^bacK 'by  ^ the' p ip e ' orgahT Construction :.“o f“£tn^ 
punishment more o r less went out . p r ^ d . - 7 - r r T ,  ■ . ; } . -  , organ’s parts is speh'.^ ^
o f vogue. . M aryland regulations, :. T  ;Wa'a.‘.a7fittle annoyed Twitti. my- ^wlth Dr.’ Healy W il^ m ; pla^m g. 
by the way, sanction this correc- seK tthat^J 'l^ughfed 'ajoud 'B ach’s Stocata arid'Fugue' in,'Dl 'Mi-
tive if applied to th e ' posterior, p o in t,: 'ep u sirig ;:^ 'w ife  7to:.fik ‘ri^  ^ nor. 8 minutes. . '  . ‘
with specific exception of the face .with a  hhletul'eye'. ,, ‘ , . ', ,  Eyewitness' Vol. 1 Item 2. ; (p)
T* 4k i-via-f +Vw» ' .  • C sriada'takes itis-place -ori the-ae-
- --,x:. the- United' Na-
York.
_  iisirig-B.
ri7ta6df‘t r t i i f ip ^  and' p47‘'stOinaich C. hemlock in-the lumber bii^esfs.
r" ^Attirr •-1- - •, --v t -10..
; . rea l i
Oi ..... .... I .....o—  __ _______________ —- _________ - lies: in  .its.:d0Ck-
ment d n ^ ^ o o r in c lM  one*  ^to be laugh , in  ", its° , r e ^ i ^ u i  side in d u st^  o f  h e r r i n g ^ ^ ^ t o e
gldd,i;indMd,-:,that rteacher -.now is^plPce- ' /  ' '  ' ; ' : " 
m .bom e;degreb congirained to,con- . r ;*:vo jtrolshfaaeU himaelL-J..%)ine-of ,do^^^ Amused. m em * o w .th e y ;se t .their trap s  and
thtr; T ^inj^m en t tOo. oiFpa'gC 82; w ^ ^ S r a n K  :httw they-transport tfie sardm es to
j^»rinnlhtHis& era-rfs ^ i^ a l f e d '^  getting up f r o m 'd e a t h - bed, had '
ingrebeen :S$0t le?8 itlisn r;h ru i^ ,r '^d  kicked the -’w j n n m g - f o r  Yale.
Vmgtilarly one ofetiite' wtHist I t  was q u ite 'a  ldek.'Y M e re  was a
Atsemenis had  'cnj^jitog ..w h ^ y e r  to  w ind - of ■ almost . hufripahC- proppr- 
do w ith th e .7ipjtecjreapUs' deriere. 7tioris.., ErpHK. h a d ^ h p d  ,to . Kick 
-There^ was a  , tidi), . ffaU Uttle from  th e  gpM pOsts^ ;^ to
' ^ o d lm a 'a m - weB-riigh flow erliK e‘S6b¥e!, : _ '.7 . . :  . ;
-Oidce'ptit^'y,. so  --7: w hp '' .g raced  V^!5 uch a k ia f  for- goal , s d -  
one’s  ■ engers, ait^  -b'Crit theiri ha'ck- ' dom bebn sped- ,dh any , the
and head. I t  Is conceded that the 
pedagogue has to have some, means 
of coping w ith  pnusual naughti­
ness.
r  p  m
I t  IS o n e  th in g  to  be “ up  in  th e  a i r ” w ith 
co n cern  a b o u t  y o u r  In v e s tm e n ts , w onderiiig  
w h a t  y o u  sh o u ld  do.
I t  is q u i te  a n o th e r , w h en  d e a lin g  w ith  us, 
to  g e t  a re a l L I F T  fro m  th e  k n o w le d g e  th a t ptir 
in v e s tm e n t c o u n se l is b a c k  b y  ex p e rien c e , sound 
in fo rm a tio n , a n d  tru e  c o n c e rn  a b o u t Y O U R  
in d iv id u a l n e e d s .
S O U N D N E S S — SECURITY
i n  y o u r  d e a l i n g s  w i t h
Lim ited
Members Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
P h o n e s  98 a n d  3 3 2 . • 280 B e rn a rd  A venue
S a fe ty  D e p o s it  B oxes fo r R e n t
C a r e  i n  t h e  F o r e s t s
T h e  C a n a d ia n  F o re s t ry  ALSSociation p a sse s  
a lo n g  th e  fo llo w in g  ad v ice  to  c a m p e rs  and  
,i’ver.s now  th a t  th e  lire  se aso n  is in  e ffec t and  
lire p e rm its  a re  n eed ed .
. N o  cam p fire  sh o u ld  be b u il t  a g a in s t  a
palm  uppermost, while she narrative ' abstired lis. “The tiirie- 
belabored tiie hand w ith a ruler, keeper’s whistle blew, but the  ball 
and w ith almost sadistic enthus- was over and beyond the ,goal- 
iasm. A swollen palm  always re- posts before the  blast cut the  a ir 
suited, angrily reddened, and such and Frank M erriwell’s hick had 
was the pain and discomfort th a t won the game fo r Yale in th ey ery  
the culprit would have much pre- last second of the tim e rem amm g 
ferred her to call the principal, before the end of the second half 
who either whipped on the funda- of the game!” ^ ^
mental ■ or caned the legs. ‘‘Please stow that insane chucK-
. r  p  m ling,” m y wife said.
When the dictum of spare th e  * * * . .. ^  .
rod and spoil the child w as held A nd I was ashamed of iLTwenty 
to be indispensable to education i t  years ago it would have been t l ^  
often befell tha t the juvenile of- most natural th ing  m  the world, 
fender was ultim ately m ore sinned exp ^ ted , eagerly M ticipate^ yet 
against than  sinning* however as exciting as anyming that ever 
vexatious his misdemeanor. The happened and causing an internal 
trouble was that not every teach- whoop for joy. , , ,
e r could be trusted to administer I  didn’t  get through the ^  book, 
punishment w ith discretion, for Some of the pages , were m issing 
many were prone to  ungovernable Others were c o v e r^  
rages and in  thO excess of these aiA sure is some early vintage bub- 
far exceeded BiGiv w arran t against ble gum. And anyway, m t . Stand- 
the children. Poor little  tikes! ish, God rest* his soul, was not ex- 
Trembling and sobbing, sometimes actly what you’d call a hot-snot 
from the anguish of very .rea l in- w riter. ’Or, a t least, not *by tne 
jury. It was a s tem  code then,' jaundiced, weary s tand^ds of 
with little of compromise, and for adults. A t that, on m e Jjasis of 
the m atter of that it  was not in- current fiction, he might do pretty  
frequently administered without well. . , , *
trial. The harsh theory was tha t B ut when I’d  put the book 
it did the children good, w hether ly  down I lay back, stating a t the 
they deserved it o r  didn’t. From  ceiling, v.-ondering if it was just 
this far. distance, when It matters the corny w riting and sitoations 
no more, one zdmost is as sorry that made F rank M erriwell seem .
/
p e t  p a r a d e
JUNIOR SPORTS © INTER HIGH TRACK MEET
CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN ® BASEBALL-
Kelowna (Japanese) ys. Cubs Winfield
M A Y  POLE DANCING ©LACROSSE Kamloops
vs. Kelowna
DANCES -  feINGO -  BANDS
MONDAY, MAY 9, IMS T J i E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  T H R E E
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
FEDERATION FRIENDSHIP TEA
w ill  h<; h e ld  in  t h e  ( 1 11* H(^ 1 1 I I A U .  o n  
\ \ ' i : i ) X h : S I ) A V .  M a y  11. l '/T > . a t  
A d m is '^ io i i— . i5 ^
L u x u r y  L im a  B e a n s  E a s i ly  
G r o w n  i n  S m a l l  G a r d e n s
of tlu- ( on},'r<';^;iti'>ti :ire iuvi(c<l 
Mr*-. P ra U e n ''' |>ui»i!^ will iir<jvi<lc ♦•nlrrl.'timiictJl.
1600 KINGSWAY -  VANCOUVER
riu* lot on llie c o rm  r- tlia t dc.als on tlic  .sriiiare
W h e n  in  V a n c o u v e r be  su re  a n d  a s k  fo r B O B  N E A L  
y o u r  frien d  in  th e  n ew  o r u se d  c a r  b u s in e ss  a t
KINGSWAY MOTORS -  Phone FA8S21
1600 K in g sw a y — V A N C O U V E R
71-I2C
GOVT TO PAY 
THIRD OF COST 
FOR HOSPITAL
EARLY ACTION 
ON FOUR ROADS 
IS ANTICIPATED
P e n tic to n  H o s p ita l  B o a r d  
M em b e rs  In te rv ie w  H e a l th  
an d  W e lfa re  M in is te r
Plant lim a bcan« wlih (ho eye doTjfl»jto,99RlSit quick g;«rmluatlon.
Have you done onything about
roplafing your earning power 
should ft stop?
Did anyone cvey get too, many lima 
beans? In the m arket, they arc a 
luxury crop. Even small horde gar-
Roal poaco of mind comos with tho know- 
lodgo that one's affairs are in order no 
matter what happens. There's a Mutual 
Life of Canada plan to provide a new  
source of income in tho event of untimely 
death or at retirement. Consult our local 
representative.
dens can grow them, howpvcr, and 
harvest from a slrlglc
Protection at lo w  Cost
enjoy a r ie h ______
row, if a pole variety la chesen, and 
allowed to' climb a fence.
The foliage Is beautiful, thick and 
glossy grodh. The harvest starts 
late, for pole varieties, but lasts 
until frdst kills tho vines. Although 
only the seeds .pro eaten, the yield 
for space occupied will compare 
well with other crops, provided the 
soil is well fed. "
Even though your garden soil is 
knowix to be fertile, it will be well to 
use 4 pounds of complete pl^nj; food 
for each 100 feet of yow planted to 
lima beans,, All lim as are tender 
and seed should not be sown lujitil 
the ground is thoroughly warmed 
arid dariger of frost Is oyer. They 
may'■^IScay 'fri coVl "nttj The
are so large they pre easily spaced 
and should bo planted witli eye down 
to facilitate quick growth. Tests 
hove proved that this causes a defi­
nite Increase in germination.
fiush limas arc of two classes, 
large and small seeded; the form er 
bearing larger beans, but fewer of 
them. “ITio small seeded limas have 
been improved recently, and new 
varieties have larger beans, while 
still producing them abundantly.
Small seeded bush limas m ature 
in about 65 days; largo seeded bush 
and polo limas in about 80 days, 
lliey  have a long season of yield, 
and will provide beans for the table 
until frost kills the vines.
Bush limas do not bear well If 
crowded in the row. Plant the small 
seed varieties a foot apart and tho. 
large seeded ones a t least 18 inches 
apart. The pole limas m ay be a 
ItfMo ~7iy ^ ■
o f  C A N A D A
H7-A
Y O U ’LL F IN D  Y O U R
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.
L O C A L  REPRESEN T A T IV E  HERE
C. .\1. H O R N E R , C .L .U ., D is tr ic t  A g e n t, K e lo w n a , B.C. 
R. W . C O L L IN S , D is tr ic t  A g e n t, P e n tic to n , B.C. 
G E R A L D  H I L T O N , D is tr ic t  A g e n t, V e rn o n , B.C.
H . C. W E B B E R , C L .U .,  B ra n c h  M anager.
475 H o w e  S t..V a n c o u v e r, B.C.
B e g in  E a r ly  t o  P r o t e c t  
G a r d e n  P l a n t s  f r o m  P ^ s ts
S u f o x u l R n s  S | i e n d
A lf ie lE e l
h ■ -■
\
FDR SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
guarann ^
laclio it, greater e l^ ie  
Iroubi
than jany-....m
w J
systent built
O
ofp'st
Though m any new insecticides 
have been developed and are under 
test, D.D'.T. and rotenone rem ain 
the chief reliance of , home garden­
ers for pest control In both the vege­
table and flower gardens.
Together they will destroy prac­
tically all insect invaders, and pro­
tec t your garden from  injury, if they 
are  used before the injury is done. 
So begin spraying or dusting a t the 
first sign of trouble, jpnd ia some 
cases before you see the signs.
If you lack experience your neigh­
bors can tell you what insects to ex­
pect, and when. When cucumbers 
and melons, for example, you should 
always expect the infant plants to 
be attacked by the striped beetle*. 
As soon as they show growth above 
the ground begin to dust or spray, 
" but'in 'this'case not with D.D.T. This 
insecticide can be used only ■with 
great caution on cucumbers, melons 
and squash, so to play safe the am a­
teur m ay use rotenone, or a mixture 
of one part calciurii arsenate to 10 
parts of gypsum (never lime.)
Dn other garden plants, D.D.T. 
and rotenone m ay be mixed to pro­
vide complete protection against in­
sects with one operation, since what 
one does not kill the other will. One 
of the newer fungicides, such as 
ferm ate, m ay be added 'to the mix­
ture, to give all around protection 
against both insec't and disease 
pests. Prepared m ixtures which ac­
complish the sam e piupose are 
available for those who prefer them.
Whether you dust or spray makes 
little difference, except in  the tim e 
taken tp prepare equipment. Many 
gardeners prefer dusting, as a cup­
ful of dust can be scooped up, put 
in the duster, and be flying over the 
plrints in a few riiinutes. Do not coat 
the plants m ore heavily than you 
woiild use face powder, bu t be sure 
•that all leaf and stem  surfaces are 
covered, .top and bottom. The safest 
form of 2,4D to use for spraying
I’ENTICTON — Pioviding P en­
ticton cun furnish apiiroximately 
onc-thlrd of the cost, the coimnun- 
Uy may have a now 120-bed hos­
pital.
So reported Cliarles Stewart, 
chairman of the lio.spital board, 
and Dr. W. Roy Walker, following 
an interview recently with the 
Hon. G. S. Pearson, provincial 
minister of licalth and welfare, at 
Victoria.
The minister fully approved tho 
erection here of the 120-bed unit, 
suggested by tho board, wliich 
would have service provision.s en­
abling its eventual expansion to 'a  
inucli lai'gcr institution.
The provincial government will 
furnish a t least one-third of tho 
cost of such an institution; the 
Dominion government will provide 
one tliousand dollars a bed, with 
tl»c city to make up tho balance. 
This is on the terms of the “new 
deal” covering hospital construc­
tion. A provincial loan may bo 
available to bring the federal share 
up to onc-thlrd.
Draft Plans
The hospital board has engaged 
the firm  of M ercer and Mercer, 
architects of Vancouver, to draw 
up, plans and specifications for the 
proposed building.
They will go oveb the ground 
that has been set aside by the city 
council as a hospital site, near 
Carmi I'oad. They will ■ also meet 
with the board, and discuss details 
of the proposed building.
Later, they will prepare an esti­
mate, which the board will place 
before the city council. A by-law 
.’Ovoi'livj' Mir> ('ily 'j; .y.vUl ]ii.*
essential, and may approximate 
$250,000.
It; w as also learned th a t;:J ; F. 
Kincaid, repersenting th e ' hospital 
supply, firiq ' of Jqmes M^  Hamilton 
Ltd., of M inneapolis,'will'an^ivq in 
the city. His firm  is- atr . present- 
making a complete 'suryqy r of all 
hospitals-in .therproyince^f , - • ;
' WbUfl':her^ei> 'Mr- Kinqaid - will-; 
mako.\q;-vdetailed: 'repp:^ of the. Pen- 
tic to n .^ o ^ ita l, end - xyill 'thorough- * 
IJ'rtarivass the ontire; situation, It 
is :risqpricted -.that the -'seryicef- ren- * 
dereri tby.rthe<^*entictori hospital to- 
priopJe'jofr.'th^aidistrlefe'.tg^-a pYj^pie.- 
willioforfncp part; of-his ;B\^ntuai 
report- * " - c  ’"J -- ' L:' '
—r-.';;?..rn *’-'*""** v ' ■ •in-'/
Confirmation of early action on 
f o u r  Ecparate district highway 
problems was received on Wednes­
day from Victoria by C. W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., for North Okanogan.
ITic Department of Public Works 
has advised Mr. Morrow that the 
arterial highway through the city 
of Endcrby will be hard  surfaced 
this year, while equipment is in 
the district, providing that the 
necessary base inutorial can be 
laid. Paving operations both north 
and south of the city arc under 
way now, but the previous inten­
tion had not been to bring the 
Endcrby city portion up to the 
outside standard.
Ending months of representa­
tions to Victoria by Boards of 
Trade in Lumby and Vernon xvns 
word that a grant of $1,500 to­
wards snow removal costs On the 
Monashcc high why has been ap­
proved. The Lumby Board kept 
the road open throughout the win- , 
ter and funds were raised in both 
Lumby and Vernon.
'ITid Knlamnlka Lake road will/ 
not be completely hard surfaced 
this year, bu t tho base.w ill. bo. laid 
and the Surface treated and the 
final work- done in 1050. Strong 
representations' word Tocontly made 
to the MlriistCi' byi:’ tl»e ycrnon 
Board of iVade arid other inter­
ested groups . : - " ' ' ' '
The department has hIS() prdin- 
ised the ea rly  ririmUrig.; of the 
Monashcc highway.. Through the 
w inter this route, to the Arrow 
Lakes and - Kootpnays was official-, • 
ly closed. i , y .
Ing up for h b  rightii.’’
Only briefly menUoned at Mon­
day nighfe council meeting tho ac­
tion concerns Mr. Gough's garbage 
collection. Apparently, according 
to tho plaintiff, there has been 
considerable trouble In connection 
w ith this.
Finally, in desperation. Mr. 
Gough paid a deUvery-imm to take 
it away, the charge for whicli ser­
vice was one dollar. Mr. Gougli. 
in order to draw attention to tlie 
problem, .sent the city u bill for 
this amount. Tills bring unpaid, 
lie is now suing the city for the 
amount in the Penticton Small 
Debts Court.
"I got tired of luiving Uicm ItieU 
my garbage can around, and .spill 
the stuff all over the pin c," Mr. 
Goiigli said.
Tlie coimcil instructed tlie clerk 
to notify the city solicitor. It feels 
that, ns Mr. Gough i.i not "an agent 
of the city” he had no riglit to a r­
range for the private service, ami 
t^xen charge them for it.
HiuscuiW ^
ot
PENTICTON 
SUES CITY FOR 
GARBAGE COSTS
.'■p'FNTr-CTON, '- .Tim r?nrpr.,v:ition 
of tfic 'Oily of Peritlctori, no stran­
ger to litigatibn, is aboiit . to . bo 
used again. Thte.jtime, the ,city is 
in the.Sm all Ddbts, Court.
T^d amount sought- fs one - dol- 
i0>.;-'"y ■; , , ; ;  ; :?
' H. Ei Qough, who .hails friom 
En^Iarid, ^and is ript  ^ qfraid to .' let 
ajx;;^ffe^{moW: spi4 b s  .5tipk- ,RIGHT UP
grocer’s counter and* say 
H^e^xweil House, please” ., 
This, glorious coTfec' has
•rFdiIure-:to^comb -to' a- complete- 
stop .■atestop - sigris-'cost Jacob 'E ast' 
asiS iG.trM:0 Kabatoff--£Cach p$S, and 
costs in city police .Court i-May-.y: -
hl^hSg,^  if6 SDperh’ hlend
eontains: choice LiBtjn*
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a id ,  ( o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
'h a v e  t h e m  r e a c ly  w h e n - t h i e d r i v e r  c a l l s .
■vr?
i^ OAST BRfWE9l|S LTP. 
SieKS’ 6APILAN0 BREWERY LTB. 
VAHBOUVER BREWERIES 1TB.
PB4
b r C a ^ C o lfe e s .
Thi^>cjv(r,.i]tifeme pot^pjj^li.shed ^iridisplayecl Ly the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
—— sx.'iCri’--,«:oi-4C£.W'L'0'( tirjCiOD .......
■ VTF'
rtal Jss r:ull;::cb c , ::
sldT  .’n c i in '- . - ; '■ ;ir' , .t:;- 
itr,o i cnv/o ls l'l r  I--' lU-;/ rrl
p1£i3 2 0
.O.Y.O -
■jbalS ; 
-fuS to E'XSl
il l  B’riSxn<
.'r.vO  __lonrfii?*
ama set
C-13'.V 23.
-toS JiiioD 
-.'t.'lw g.'m®
Dust infant cucumbers to kill s trip ed . 
beetle.
is wettable dust, which does not dis­
solve. but mixes with water to m ake 
a liquid spray,
■ Plants Which are -undernourished 
suffer mufch more from insect , a t­
tacks than those which-are well fed^ - 
SO the wise gardener makes su re ' 
th a t an  adequate quantity of com­
plete plant food has been m ade ' 
available. ' •
Your nearest R E D IR A IN  
deatei isx ■ %JACK FUHR
Vernon.
L t d
<,:£xcldtive dcsisn; lisliftfjsclf 
locking. Embodies ^MMlique 
"double  pressure 
coupler ^eske^Frr,
welcome to enjoy this: tour.
teal*
t g&
in, can't slip, < 
Inserts easily
t''
0 c
.UM PS & L o w e r . LiM^
, J-J A:S'J:)(CaH.ba V V.A-NCOU VC H'iJ tj' t b s i l
toKANAGAN MISSION — Mrs.
hostess at her 
i ^ ^ e ^ i ^ d a y  afternoon of 
last w eek to ladies of the St. An­
drew’s Guild and their friends, 
when over 30 ladies gathered to
i Mr. and Mrs. St. George Bald­
win have returned from a  motor 
trip  to Spdkane where thew visit­
ed their 'b r ig h te r  and then : went to 
Walla 'Walla to  visit their son Goi-- 
'dbn and family.
"T pc . ■:
-■Sa - B'IETT 
if
^Gttild-smdjr^wspctel afternoon was 
" - e n ^ ^ ^ w a s  set for the
Mrs. L ., A. Hutton, of O.ttawa, 
■Spent several days a t the home of 
T ier'daughter, Mrs. J.' Lament.
while visiting in  Kelowna.: •' .* ■'m ' ♦
.William Seid had as h e r  
^ u e ^  heri mother, Mrs."^  A. McMil-
•lom . . „ , ,  , , '  ;
oi :
annual scenic drive for May 18 
home at Bellvue 
___ ___  _ 'ed a t the end
om rooD B  yfi residents are
.''^iSriison Hawkins left recently 
■f^ '^ n c o u v e r ; lyhere he will be 
emi^ioyed.
CAN MARE TMlIffiDlATR WajVERY'^
from stock of• . .  • r .  • r F •r- *^ “r
“ELK” BRAND / . ^L - 0 - - •
N A I L S . . .
•s.
in a good assortment of sizes.
'" X
Phone 757
■ A *.:
Supplf Ltt.
Agents for Kelowna and District
1054 ElH.*; Street
Mr..-..and Mrs. E. Weiss had as 
tljglr,'*^ests/ "Mrs. , Weiss’ parents, 
' rind; isSrs. George Wrifeht, j of 
^ n f ie ld ,  accompanied by hfrs. 
W a ih t’s -  sister, Mrs. S. B udd 
vm h Pearl arid Doftald ‘anS" Sist6r- 
in-Iaw, .h&s.f E. Johnson, a ll of 
Kelliher, Sask. ,
, Mrs. J . -W. Bell has as her jguert 
" e r  daughter Daphne, Mrs. B.
pulden and grariddaughter, from  
ithfeiiCooteriays. * * .;
P
Miss P .-D aem  spent the w eek­
end at her home in End6rby.
Mrs. Ann McClymont and Miss 
P. Daem attended the lectures for 
prijririry. teachers in Vernp^^ last
w ^5
l ^ r .  S;. B. Davis . re tu rned 'recen t­
ly: ffo'm a fortnight in n p r id a  
■v^here he attended the Sun fLife 
corivention.
M r.'B . M. H a ^  who recently re ­
turned from an extended -visit with 
his sister in England, has taken 
up residence in his lakeshore home 
at the Mission.
. • ♦ •
Mt; and Mrs. Bob Berard and 
W ayne' have recently moved to 
the Mission.
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is  u n u su a l. S o  m a n y  o f  
its  jo b s  a r e  in  " h e a v y  in d u s t r y "  t h i s  m e a n s  
s o m e o n e  m u s t s p e n d  m o n e y  o n  h e a v y ,  e x -  
p e n s iv e ^ to o ls  o f  p ro d u c t io n .
. A  c a r p e n t e r  o r  m e c h a n ic  g o in g  o n  th e  jo b  
p r o v id e s  h is  o w n  k it o f  to o ls . B u t'n o  o n e  s a y s  
to  th e  l o g g e r  "B rin g  a lo n g  y o U r o w n  ra il­
w a y  lo c o m o tiv e  a n d  s te a m  s h o v e l  —"  o r  to  
t h e  m in e r  " d o n 't  f o r g e t  y o u r  d ie s e l  c o m p re s -  
s o r ^ a n d  p n e u m a t ic  ro c k  d rill, J o e ! "
T h e  s a v in g s  o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  in v e s to r s  
p r o v id e  s u c h  to o ls . T a k e  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  m in e r. 
In m a n y  a  B. C. m in e  s o  m u c h  in s a v in g s  is a t
risk  th a t  it a m o u n ts  to  m o r e  th a n  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  
fo r  e a c h  e m p lo y e e  o n  th e  jo b . S o  e a c h  m iner,, 
y o u  m ig h t s a y ,  c a r r ie s  a  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  kit o f  to o ls .
In th e  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u s t r y  th e  c o s t 
o f  m a k in g  jo b s  is h ig h e r  still — m o r e  th a n  
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  a  jo b .
W e  in B. C  n e e d  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  v e n tu r e  
c a p i ta l  -  m o n e y  w illin g  to  w a i t  y e a r s  f o r  its 
re tu rn . But risk  m o n e y  w ill o n ly  c o m e  if it is 
c o n f id e n t t h a t  B ritish C o lu m b ia  is  g o in g  to  
c o n t in u e  t o  b e  a  w e l l - g o v e r n e d  p r o v i n c e  
g iv in g  in v e s to r s  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  a s  it h a s  d o n e  
in th e  p a s t .
Miss H. M. Duke was a visitor 
to Penticton to attend the iriusical 
festival.
B.  C.  F E D E R A T I O N  O F  T R A D E  A N D  I N D U S T R Y
Mrs. Kate Thompson, accom­
panied by her granddaughter, 
Katie Apsey. recently spent a holi­
day in 'Vancouver, the guest of her 
daughter Claire. Mrs. W. J. Ken­
nedy and family.
J 'A f ii ;  i U U R
T H E  KEIX>W NA COURIER MONDAY. MAY 9, 1IM»
M O W E R S
SHARPENED
ALL TYPES
^--I'O W I'.K  i f - V V S l l  TY PE
Sliarpcii I ’p! And Lifi I^itcn d'hc Load! 
Make hat (iardeii Chore A IMeasure!
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Austin Dealers 237 Lawrence Phone 252
K o o t e n a y  T e a m ,  L o n g e r  S c h e d u l e  
M o o t e d  F o r  I n t e r io r  P u c k  L o o p
;Ac"ln t h e  Mainline O k a n a g a n  hoc-  K a m lo o p ,s  w a s  e le c te d  v ic c - p re s i-
k e y  h N ig u c  n e x t  w i n t e r  c a m e  to  „  ‘ a d o n te d  a n d  to  b e
l ig h t  .-It t h e  a n n u a l  le a g u e  m e e t in g  u e s o iu i io n R  a a o p u a  a n u  to  oc
h e ld  h e r e  r e c e n t ly .
HILL, GARROW 
PACE RED SOX 
WIN OVER CUBS
RUTLAND BALL 
TEAM SQUARES 
CONTEST HONORS
Two rookies stoic the spotlight 
, . . .  . . .  Thursday as the Elks-spousored
rtesolutions ad ted a d to be Kelowna Kcd Sox blasted tlie Rut- 
referred by Decker to the CAHA 15.3 j„ seven-inning
sinmiiil rnc^tini^ incMudc! ah*
F u l i f o r d  V e r n o n  le a g u e  «»>«««>  In c lu d e :  e x h ib i t i o n  t i l t  a t 'Chaihe tu lirord . Vtrnon »tagu«. , Residence rule will be ex- Fiehteen-vcar-old D a
president, disclose^ that Mike Wcl- from December 25 to Janu- vouncest member of the
IN A
V c llili,
U o S L : , d . S o t S o T r i J .  .0 ; S ? , , „ ? ? „ ‘ 'T E r “c I u r " '  >l.d c'»P>o.We .ttock  on .wo Cub.
.ho Oka..Ma.,, pln,I..K .wo gnme. "‘ r  w jlto™  Cnhadn ll.n... be J
in each of the three cities, Kelowna, j, c.- with the Coy Cup n,omcnt for young
Vernon and Kumloops—each tr  p. champions getting a bye into the 1,... .  the* Red Sox unfolded someValley teams would not be required *!- «» ■' Hill as Uic Utd t>ox um oiaca some
In irn to tin. Kooteiiavs . It n 1 ». hidden talents before Kelowna fansto go to the Kooicnays. 3 ,n^port ruling be left as - .. unveiling
Delegates from the Kootenays jast year: Four ImiKirts; four ex- should have been in a longue game
will be requested to attend a gaRi- seniors and two juniors from the ^  . „rcvlous Sunday with Oliver
ering in the Okanagan to complete same branch allowed each team. raln-lndon cloud^ forced a post-
final plans. 4. Coy Cup winners be allowed ,,oneincnt
Kamloops delegates suggested in- to strengthen by three players from ‘  ^ starting lineup In
creasing the league schedule to 48 this branch for inter-provincial Kitsch, Coach
games—24 at home and 24 away, playoffs. M urray's first choice, was late
This would mean two games q week 5. Question of an east-west Do- up. Stepping up to the
■for each team. Both Kelowna and minion final be discussed. <Dclo- cleun-up spot. Dave blasted
Vernpn representatives were in fa- gates were in favoring of trying It ,j.gun Hinada’s th ird  pitch over the
vor. . , ,, j  . .  I pickets In right field and chased
In a financial report on the Coy 6. Each team be allowed to slS^ Hank Tostenson in in front of him 
Cup playoffs, Frank Becker, Ver- 18 players and that expenses be  ^ j .q lead gained
non. B.C. Amateur Hockey Associa- provided for same while travelling.
On his second trip. Hill clouted
...... ..... .. ........ ........ Hockey
lion president, revealed the rebates 
for jhe participating teams were 
the greatest in Coy Cup history. 
“The only loss was in the Kimbcr- 
Icy-Trail series played in Klirtbcr- 
ley," he said.
"Stealing" Players 
The Kimbcrlcy-Vcrnon semi-final 
showed a net profit of $1,109; the
WATER, WATER! 
LOTS OF IT NOW 
AT LOCAL UNKS
s
K w ic K n v o isK
R U B B E R  E H A M  E L
BeauQr—with a tough surface. 
That's KWIGKWORK. Easy 
to apply • . . easy to keep 
cleaa . . . easy to select the 
colour you want for home j 
o r  c a r .
another of Hinada’s offerings for a 
ground-rule double, knocking In 
two more runs to help the Sox to a 
5-2 lead by the end of the third 
canto. Dave had a wonderful op­
portunity to make prolxibly the 
best ball story of the year in the
  t it  , 9 ; t  While plans for some fanfare’and big fourth inning when he came up 
Whitchorsc-Nanaimo $969; the final ceremony didn’t materialize, still before Sue Koga with the bags 
between Kimberley and Nanaimo an Important milestone in the Kcl- loaded.
$1,473. The Lumby-Qucsncl series owna Golf Club history was mark- Everybody In the Act
netted $307. cd last Wednesday afternoon when But ho struck out, ending his so-
Distribution of the refundable the new watering system was turn- journ with two for three—a homer 
portion saw a bonus of $95 paid ed on officially for the first time. and a double—and driving in four 
each team. Number of games play- Only a small crowd ^vas on hand runs. Fred Kitsch took over the 
cd and amounts received were: to witness this epochal event, as left patrol in the fifth in ' accord-
Trail three games, $286; White- the sprinklers were turned on new ance with Murray's policy to put all 
horse, twk) games, $190; Vernon, fairway number eight, (the formc^ J3^ is players into the ganie. 
three games. $286; Kimberley, nine number two) in fron t-o f the club George Garrow p iw c d  a nice find 
games, 857; Nanaimo, five .^ames, house. +v, t ^ liie oCcuad aajo gap
$476; Lumby, one game. $95; Ques- Club directors report now that Sox . ranks this year. He not only 
nel two games $190 sprinkling of one fairway at a time fielded without miscue but led the
A  t- ♦ 1! «•> Is golug OH day and bight. "We’ll Sox hitters With three safeties in
Question / ‘s t e ^ n g t h i s  four tries.
fiom a city that broMght the play year. Ju st wait and see!’’ one ^ pf The pint-sized lead-off man,reach-
them  predicted. '  ed first four time and did his share
midi stir. Bill H a^w ar^  Verno , Qj-geng sprinklers, hooked up dij:- of the scoring. /  
referred to the case of A1 Laface, mains, can all be used a t . Lloy4 Gilmour, another new-
brought to Vernon from Rossland same time. But the sprinkling comer to the Sox fold, was given an 
last season. system layout lo r the fairways al- easy win by his team-mates. Gil-
We paid expenses Tor him and ^ mour, defenceman with Nanaimo
other expenses, . Revamping of the course, started Clippers iast winter, started shaky, 
and t h ^  Kelowna comes along and same time as laying but under the steading influence of
offers him  something better, he watering system, is pro- the plate general, Ken Stewart, he
challengea. grossing favorably, officials report, gained confidence as the  Sox pull-
Ken Stewart, Kelowna coach, was ^.j^g jg expected to  be com- ed out farther in  front,
quick to  reply that the hockey team  pjgted by late  in the summer. Combining control w ith a puzzl-
had not bargained lor Laface and -with w ater on the greens and ing curve and a fair amount of 
no decision had been made w hether fajr^ayg and a brand new  nine- speed, Gilmour held the ever-trying 
he will play hockey there o r not, j^gjg layout, the KGC course is ex- Cubs to five hits, two of them good 
“The lacrosse club brought him to pgeted to be one of the finest in the for ground-rule doubles.
Kelowna." Stew art .said. In terior of B.C. Hinada. a nice curve-ball artist.
RUTLAND — Rutland Adanacs 
and the Pcachland ball team have 
played a series of liomc and 
home exhibition games recently to 
get Ihclr teams in readiness for the 
season, which opened May 8.
Tho Pcachland boys trounced 
the Adanacs 17 to 0 at Pcachland 
in the first contest, bu t Rutland 
came from behind to tako Uic sec­
ond game, played at Rutland, 10-9, 
in a game which saw some thrilling 
moments. Played in a steady 
drizzle, it looked like another easy 
win for tho Pcachland nine, who 
were L.adlng 5-0 a t the end of 
four innings. Rutland gathered a 
run in the  fourth, two in the fifth, 
Pcachland also getting one. With 
the score 0-3 Tony Brummet poled 
out a homer in the sixth with 
two on the paths, to tic  up tho 
contest. In the first half of tho 
last inning Pcachland got three 
counters, ond appeared to have 
cinched the contest, b u t Ted Cle­
ments, who went tho full route on 
the mound for Pcachland, began 
to weaken, allowed two walks, and 
three hits, and the score was tied. 
A passed ball by Verne Cousins 
lot in the winning run from third, 
and the Adanacs hud won their 
first game this season. W alter 
Mallnch and Maurice T ru itt shor­
ed the pitching for Rutland, with 
veteran Paul Bach going in for a 
few m inutes in tho last inning, 
with bases loaded. A double play 
ended the inning, Mallach to 
Brummet to Bullock. Following 
was the score by innings;
Pcachland ...........  0 5 0 0 1 0 3— 9
Rutland ...............  0 0 0 1 2 3 4—10
' • • •
On 'Thursday, May 12, the Cen­
tral Okanagan League (Twffight), 
starts off w ith a seven team 
league. Rutland is entering .the 
Redcaps and Dluccaps as last 
y e a r , ' a n d  a  iU '.m U oc  b o lv v o e n V
these two squads Is planned for 
Thursday evening. May 5.
,
Kelowna President 
June 15 was the deadline set for 
appointment of a president. This 
year he will be a Kelowna m an
YOU GET THE SAfilE dis-»
tinedve blend whether you
5S-S
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y .  L I M I T E D
0  L JONES FURNITURE CO. LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
^  ^  uomoGTs vfi>. «
b u y  MiEDcwell H o u s e  C o fife c  l a ^ .d. __ W omens Semor Softbau
, , 
got into hot water a few times dur­
ing his three-inning stint, bu t might 
have weathered the storm  had he 
stayed in. However, he had the 
starting spot for the Sunday league 
oivTRtsnAV fixture a t Rutland so m anager Sue
lUisBUAx Koga replaced him. Though Koga,
Men’s Senior Softball ~  , away from pitching for some time,
vs. Elks, Athletic Oval; gave up nine hits for 10 iruns, the
Bo ber s. Rutland, a t Rut- jogg was charged to Hinada.
W hat’s  Doing?
IT ’S A STRIKE !
Bowling's Fun 
For everyone !
B E R T ’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
i u  t h e  S n p e r - Y k e n u m  T i u  school vs. c .y .o .. A thletic ovai,
*  ' ■ __ c  r
uu. . H uuana ......
Women’s Semor Softball — High Kelowna 
ihool r ' v n  tbletie Oval, .....
6.30 p.m.
( D r ip 'a u d  R ^ u l a r  G r iu d X
Two Westbanfc juveniles were or .the GrlaSSlUesUUCU. IfSg admonished in  juvenile court Sat-
.(AHPurposeGrindX. '
You'll find that Mercury rTrucks do pay extra profits 
when you compare their low operating cost and long life. 
Long life and low upkeep . . .  because o f extra strength 
and ruggedness. Mercury V-type, 8-cylinder truck engines 
have reserve power for every need, plus economy of 
operation. The Mercury Truck cab provides “ passenger 
car comfort” for the driver. Wherever you are when 
service is needed, it  is available a t lowest cost without 
delay.
Ask your Mercury Truck Dealer to show
you how Mercury Trucks pay "extra profits.”
F IV E  R EP R E SE N T A T IV E  M E R C U R Y  TRUCK M O D E L S
A COMPLETE RANGE 
FROM ’ '2 TO 3 TONS 
. . . FROM 4,700 TO 
15,500 LBS. GROSS 
VEHICLE WEIGHT
sciurs NM7 PAMl SUOS M-M tXPUSS
t a s a  M.10S—STAKi soar tttXt M-US-SnOAl SOOT OKS M.1SS-«OTTU» BOO T
R tl d   >.101 000 1— 3 5 3
elowna 203 433 x—15 13 2
Hinada,. S. Koga and Hikichi, M. 
Koga; Gilmour and Stewart.
, Umpires: I MacKay and L. Scott.
nV E CENTRES 
ENTER MINOR 
BOXLA LOOP
It looks as if there’ll be a fair 
assortment of minor lacrosse deve­
lopment this year. *
At a meeting in Arm strong rec­
ently, representatives from  Kel­
owna, Vernon, Salmon Arm and 
Kamloops decided to form  the Ok­
anagan - Mainline m inor lacrosse 
league, for juvenile and bantam 
teams from each of the  five centres.
Len Wood, veteran Armstrong 
boxla promoter, was named chair­
man.
Wood urged all centres to advise 
him as soon as possible whether 
juvenile and midget teams can be 
formed in the five cities and w hat 
times are available in arenas and 
boxes.
He plans to draft a schedule that 
will provide for each team to play 
eight home and eight away games 
before embarking on a four-team 
playoff system for the loop cham­
pionship.
Earl Wilson was the Kelowna rep ­
resentative at the Armstrong m eet­
ing.
Juvenile age lim it is reported to 
be 17 years as a t January  1, 1950 
and bantam 14 years as of the same 
date.
An announcement is expected to 
be made shortly about formation of 
local teams. Sponsorship is under­
stood to  be under consideration by 
the Kelowna Lacrosse Club.
L A M B ' S
FINE OLD
NAVYRUM
Nu one can predict when 
illness will strike. We are 
•ilways ready to servo your 
healtii needs. Call 1177 for 
reliable service whenever you 
need tnedicals.
Don’t hesitate 
evening or mid­
dle of night.
Phone 572-Ll 
for sick room 
& prescription 
service.
“SERVICE FOR H EALTH "
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“'Ne.xt to Your Doctor”
Ready For 
Summer...
You may be ready for 
wonderful v a c a t ion 
and week-end travel 
this summer . . . but 
is your car ready? 
Drive in today for 
complete lubrication, 
in c ln d ir i? T  a  c b ? im ? e  o f  
oil and grease. We 
specialize in high qua­
lity gas and oil, and 
friendly service!
WHITEY'S
ELLIS ST. 
SERVICE STATION
1337 Ellis Street
M OTb o o  o
m K C a a 'm /a ra m t^
m
n i E R C U R Y T R I I C K S
M E R C U R Y -L IN C O L N -M E T E O R  D IV IS IO N  F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A ^  L IM IT E D
S u p p o s e  you had to cart cash around to pay your bills. 
Pretty r i s ^  business. Hard on shoe leather, too.
You don’t  do it  that way, of course. lik e  everybody 
else with a bfink account—there are seven million 
of them ^you  simply get out your pen, write cheques 
and leave all the bookkeeping to your bank. That’s the 
modem w ay. . .  easy, simple, safe.
Handling and recording yoi^ chequing transactions is an 
' important job. Your bank must do it right—or a 
competing bank will. YoiCll see to that!
Suppose there were no competition. .  . Could you 
expect the same efficiency, courtesy, eagerness 
to earn your goodwill ?
A ;
K e lo w n a  M o to r s  L td .
BolUed £, Shipped bij
ALFRED LAHBeSON
L O N D O N , E N G L A N D
Sfofe monopoiy o f lfaiJct 
w ould wipe out compotithn dad
wmtid opon your baidc tKCOuai 
to tho oye o f the 
state offiehL
Phone 778
This -advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control, Board or 
1610 Pendozi St. by the Government of British Columbia.
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HIGH SCHOOL 
PUPILS WIN 
I TRACK MEET
BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
EM ERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BERS
COURIER COURTESY
A m b u la n c e  ...............  1225
P o lic e .............................
H o s p ita l  - .......... M
Fire HaU .......... .........  196
m e d ic a l  DIBECrOBY 
SERVICE
If unable to contact » doctor 
phone 122.
DRUG STO RES O P E N :
WEDNESDAY—MAY 11th
7 to 8 p.m.
P. B. WUllts A Co. Lt«L 
rhjDicians Pres. Pharm acr
HENRY’S REALTY
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
(Section 1(H))
WANTED TO R E N T—Unfumlsli- RESILVERING MUIRORS. MIR- 
—CONFIDENTIAL— (d house. Three bedrooms. T e n -  rors made to  order and old rnir-
Ilere is a positive and perm anent y -^ith reliable firm  and excel- rors nrsilvcrcd or remodelled to 
release from drinking without cost i^nt references. Apply Box 1128, modem mirrors. Cut any size and 4 ROOM BUNGALOW, C L O S E  IN THE MATTER OF Part (150)
or Inconvenience— jcclowna Courier. 7(l-l-c floral cut design If wanted. to lake, consisting of 2 bedrooms, acres of Lot 9. Map 477 as siiown
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ----Bumo Avc. or phono 053-Rl. living-room, kitchen and dinette, on Plan "B" 4(H. Oaoyoos Divi-
It Is a personal and confidential scr- WAN! ED TO RENT FURNISHED complete bath, Inlaid In kitchen sion Yale District.
vice rendered by other alcoholics house by responsible business cou- —-----------------------------------------------jjjjj bath _____
' ‘V i l ) l o ,  no children. Summer months SEWING MACIHNE -  NEW MO- Full price — $47SO. Half cash. PROOF having been fliod in my
A. A. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, or longer. Careful tenants, good tors and controls — repairs to any Office of the loss of Certificate of
MORE KELOWNA 
WINNERS IN 
FIVEPINJEET
Kelowna H igh  Sch(X>l Sprin- Results of the Kinsmett first an-
te rs  and Jumpers Amasa 129 **'^ ®P*“ to i^ o m c n t In„  . * Penticton recently were publlslieU
I m n ta  Jn last week’s Penticton Herald.
A T PEN TIC TO N
Kelowna winners, in addition to 
Utoso aheady published in the Kcl-
........... ownn Courier Issue of last Tliurs-
Kclowna High School sprinters ‘•"F* Include: 
and Jumpers retained lost year’s Second in ladies vA" team event, 
laurels at Saturday’s Kinsmen invl- J. Donaldson, M. Willows, D. 
tational track and field meet in Moebes, K. Buckland, D. Doynard, 
Penticton. with score of 2931. A Penticton
TVenty-two now records were team was first with score of 3197.
07-tfc references. Reply Box 1121 <^»r- rnachtoo. — button holes — h ^ -  Situated Just outsidc'clty  limito on Title No. 6809D to the above men-
________________________________ _ ______  ________ __ ^........“  buttons covered. The y' acre lo t  New 4 room, fully tloncd lands In the name of Tho _  . »
«-fnr*»rr a i» c a w  r-iiiueiurtrn TrrrM VANCOUVER COUPLE WISH TO Shop, 031 Harvcy Avc.. modern bungalow wIUi cooler and Trustees of S o u t h  Okanagan set and three tied M KEB boys Mob’s  > A** slnglc.% tlurd  spot,
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER. JOIN- r y  Kelowna, phone 1250. tfc utility room, high and dry. School District and bearing dMo “‘'t* ®*rls amassed 129 points to  Bill Morris. 812. Winning score of
ter. sharpener, setter hand ^ d  T n»h  S f  r T m r-fr lem  c r ^ I c o  — t f f  l5th of S S e X r  loYfl. the grand aggregate for 824 roiled by T. Emmerlck. Pcntlc-bandsaw fUer. handsaw setter, tween Ju ly  Mh or lOm Ull H -m C H  FIR SLABS, BLACK ^,0  second year In a row. Ten of ton.
bandsaw setter, handsaw rctooth- Please w rite Mrs. Henderson, 2242 Mountain top-soil, red slialo and J HEREBY GIVE n o t iil e  o r  m y hv Kolow- nm
cr Bring saws and see Edward A. W. 4th Avc., Vancouver, B.C. gravel. Phone 1081L1, Ray NichoIIs. ?1230 Is too down p a j^ c n t.o n  t ^  Intention at tho expiration of one girls tlvo by each_ r- mi i(5r,A mtjn jig  sawB ana nco crtiwu _ 73.,4n 4-room bungalow, 2 bcdrooms, Uv- calendar month to issue to too *)“ h°ys g in s—uvo py cacn Pcarson and Rico Guidi, 1550, Hor-• , ____  ' __ I ___ ____________________ . __ nn»l ICnInwnn glrl<t enunllc-*
Third in men’s "A’ doubles, Bill
l,c3llc. 2913 South Pendozi.
60-tfc
75-3-c
WANTED 4 OR 5 ROOM HOUSE SELLING BEAUTIFUI
niTTJmmvnv onniM r' icr ARTfC 1® buy or rent by business couple, gladioli bulbs. Price $2.00, $3.00, 
f r T u ^ S S ^ a r ^ ^ S u a S e M  R  ®®“»ldcr revenue h o m e . $4.00 per hundred. Phone 275LB for
y  ^ i m n  T H  ” SHtntf Hcpley, Box 1108, Courier. 73-3-p delivery or call at Nuessgen. next
room and adequate stocks.
OSOYOOB CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m. P.D.S.T.
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICB^-COM- 
plcto maintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 250 
Lawrence Ave.. phono 768. 82-tfc
.WANTED TO RENT HOUSE OR 
suite by financially responsible
Benvoulin school.
HAY FOR SALE
ing-room, kitchen and complete said. The Trustees of South Oko- Kelowna girls equalled nu^ Frey of Oliver took first
MIXED bath. Immediate possession. nagan School District, A Provi- p r^ io u s  tnoriu.  ^ w ith 1077.
sional Certificate of title in lieu of Omnk High School^ stars topped Third in men's "B” team event. 
HENRY’S REALTY such lost CerUficatc. Any person provloua m arks and boosted d  McDonald, R. Peers, R. Jessup.
1531 W ater Street having an Information with ref- the Washingtonians into second p  Paul and A. Guspardonc, 2974.
crcncc to such lost Certificate of " ’
Title is requested to communicate
73-3p
GOOD BUILDHIG LOT ON PAT- with the undersigned.
business couple. Best of refaj;: Alfalfa 1st and 3rd cut and Tlmo- terson Ave. Apply 992 Cawston rtA'mi'n nt tho r nnH nnaisirv fourth with 38.
cnccs. Repley, Box 1108, C o u r ic r ^ th y  Hay mixed. Phone 505-L2. An- Ave., or phone 381-Ll. Orovillo and
73-3-p tfcony Casorso. G5-tfc 75-3-thurs-p
HELP WANTED
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tcct your good clothes by having ppp-c-p. .  ngtrop. 
them invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. March at "Manders” 518 Ber­
nard Avenue. 44-tfc
USED CARS, TRUCKS PROPERTY WANTED f o n  sa S^ 2  a c ^ .  no b.Jid-
* _ Ings, suitable building location.
place In too oggregate standing Oliver team won with score of 2997. 
with 101 points. Penticton was Second in men’s "B” singles, A. 
th ird  with 69 and Summcrland wiiitmoro, 738: third, D. McDonald,
698. Winner: C. Baker, Penticton, 
 Princeton were tied 777
Columbia, tois 4th day April, with five polnto each. Hcdlcy gar- Only flrst made by Kelowna was 
ono thousand nine hundred "®®®‘^  ® points, and Kero- Kay Buckland’s snatching tho lodic.s’
Office, Kamloops, B r i t i s h
DEALERS for RESIDENCE A N Y W H E R E  ON Phono 680-R. A. J. Sieben. 
new Schult & McGinncss trailers. KLO Bench or Glcnmorp. 3 bed- 73-3-p
Six models, fully fumlshOd. Also rooms; good basement; central oil * ^  a a
a selection of used trailers. 1020 heating; well built; garden or a t OKAN^^AN INVESTMENTS LTD.
SHEARS SHARPENED, Ncwmach- 
TO  ine, expert work. Qhick service.WANTED. SINGLE MAN . . .
learn piano tuning and rebuilding, Oak Barber Shop, opposite the 
small capital for part in shop. Re- arena. 57-tfc
ply Box 1122 Courier. • 76-2p
Lakeshore Drive, Penticton, B.C. least suitable space. Preferably
72-m3p some acreage. Box 1123, Courier.
70-2-p1038,FORD DELUXE SEDAN. IN ------- -- 1 — -
good' running order. Good rubber. LOT FOR A HOUSE and Garden.
________________   ^ ______ ___ PLOWING, low mileage. Apply 858 Sutherland About 2 acres. KJL.O. ‘ Bench or
WANTED: PART-TIME INSPEC- diaci'ngT VxcavaUng‘and buUdoztog Avc. ’ , 76-2p Glenmore. Desirable hl^h location;
TOR to moot insurance and credit J. W. Bedford, 049 StockweU Ave., TimiM PH VERTiCAt. S P E E D  B o x ’llS ^ C o u rie "°*  “ “^ 7^ 2-p
TTIACTOR WORK
reports on a  fco basis. ’This Is a Phone 1054-L.
good opportunity for a  retired  p e r - -------------------
son, nchoolteachcr or a person with NEW FLOORS PERFECTI - OLD 742
jpare tone. .Car i;i very holnfMl. floors *lke uewl No dust. A. Gagnoh,  ____  .
R7 tfo t r iu m p h  VERTICAL
twin motorcycle, 500 c.c. low mile- ------ — -------- -^-------
age. Accessories. 1368 St. Paul. St. WANTED TO BUY
200 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
NEW OK. MISSION SUB­
DIVISION FOR SALE
Thiis property Is very choice and 
ranges in size from 0,900 square
and forty-nine.
C. F. MacLEAN, 
Registrar.
To School District No. 23. 
Kelowna,
1766 Richter Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
mcos occupied tho bottom of too "A" singles with her score of 607.
list with a single point. ------------------------ —
Successful Meet
In the most successfully run  off 
meet to date—there  wore more en-
KAKT m e e t s  THURSDAY 
Monthly general meeting of Ke­
lowna Athletic Round Table will 
teios tWs year thai^ over before— bo held tola Thursday, 7.30 p.m., a t
the Kelowna Board of T ^ d oBrian Casey and Doreen Under ___ .
68-5Thurs-c hill were outstanding for tho Or- rooms. 
-  chard City.
Casey won both the 100 and 220- LADIES: READ THIS!
yard events for 20-and-undcr and . .  * j  1 1 j  • » *1..Unwanted liair removed instantly
from face, arms, logs, w ith Flash
7 ROOMED
76-2p house in nice district, 3 bedrooms fe e r  to 2 acres. Tlie prices range Application forms, obtainable a t
THE PUBLIC SERVICE OF 
CANADA
CLERKS -.G E tA D ?f -$1080 -1500 deVhm'^al^captCred'^tJ^^^ Yv-'
C L E ^  GRADE 2 A - $ ^ -1 8 T O  ? ™ t o e  75 i r t h o ^ S  ^^omovor. Harmless -  leaves
for G o v e ^ e n t  D ^artm en ts  a t gjris. class. She tied the 75 m ark 
Kelowna, B.C. posted a new  tlmo on too 100.
Of tho 17 events In the gtels’ dl-
Thii I , r ^ o i r - o p p o r S ^ :  t n ; ; ^  i s i r i ^ p i r s p i c i i s r B i :  "> c o * ' ^ o p ' ' ‘S
crease your income. 
1119 Courier.
lose. Money promptly refunded If 
hair grows back after th ird  appli­
cation with no questions asked. 
Complete treatm ent $2 postpaid.m e uxvii &ervme commiMiom or o„d seven, and th ird  In two, to  , n n n  *c
hold-bn easily to  the girls’ aggro .Apply Box ilshed 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. Luxe Chevrolet Sedan In perfect Ke“ow M °SS?ier_________________ ___________ Ph®o® 6 9 4 - L . ________________ condition a ll  aroimd, 6 p l ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  This property is quiet, has a lovely Vancouver, B.C. NOT L A T E R  g a te  w o n 'l ^ r y e a r ’""  KAPEX PRODUCTS (Dept. U7)
SALESMEN O R  SALESLADIES SAW S-SAW S— GUMMING AND St or *^n^  ^ ^39 P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  setting and good soil. We shall be THAN 14, 1939, Posters out- Ex-grad F red  Turner, of Kelow- 22, Station B. Montreal, Quo.
w ith car to handle fast selling flllng done to aU types of saws SlL™ r vo-i ^ _____ _ -___________ Pleased to show by appointnjpnt, Hoin®, q u a J ^ c a U o n s ^  ^a, copped the m iler w ith a  new ^®‘'®
nirt All nrAT-b C n .k o .. Dciorc o p jn .  40-1-p LARGE 4 ROOM  HOUSE,, partly V available a t the  Post Office, or Na- tim» n f 4 40 hut: nn nninfa wnro oi. -----------------------------baby safety tables. Big money for AU work guaranteed. For best re- ________________________________   ^ . -------- * — •*'' i-«-***.
part time work. Box 1127, Courier, suits see Johnson a t 764 Cawston fqR  SALE—HYDROMA’n C  Olds- Uiushed, 3 rooms liveable. Rea- Phone 332 or call at 280 Bernard tional Employment Service, Km- lowed for KHS. F irst place was
76-1-c 7V.;; :., ■ mobile Sedan, 1941. Telephone ^no^®® P®®P Avenue, Kelowna, B.tJ, owna, B.C. -  • ■ -  --
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 954-Yl. 74-2d ®^sh, a working man’s chance for '  a home. Apply F. W. Mellish, Gyro
76-1-c
WANTEI>—BY A BUSY H A R D - your building needs get our prices, 
ware store in Okanagan VaUey, One week delivery on Sash, win- 1930 OLDSMOBELE SEDAN. Good Park, South Pendozi. 
young man with typing and some dows, doors, frames and all buUd- shape. Good, reUable transporta-
75-3p OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1909bookkeeping experience. Perm an- ing supplies. MaU us a Ust of yom  tion.' Sacrifice for $195.00. Phone
ent position. In q u ire  references needs and get our prices. REIADE, Ryu ^  , 74-2-p ®®™®® ®^2, ^ P r i d e d
---------------------- -------------------------- ^  for immediate ^ e . G O T d h o ^ ^  Dealers in Real Estate. Insurance
Investment. 1984 Pendozi S t  (gR kinds) Investments (Stocks and
and name of last employer. Apply SASH, DOOR 8t BUILDING SUP- 
in  own handwriting. Reply to Box PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C.
1118, Kelowna Courier. 75-4-p
POSITION WANTED
wnsr A CAMERA—A FILM, RE­
PRINTS or enlargements buys you 
a  ticket on a  620 taraet Brownie
FOR SALE — 1934 FORD Coupe, 
57"tfc in good rtmning order. Price $4i00. 
Apply evenings only, 1684 Ethel 
St, phone 874 R 72-4-c
75-3-p
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
Phone 98
Bonds)
Phone 332
SPECIAL IN LOTS
10 ACRES ROUGH LAND—ALSO 
4 room unfinished house w ith elec-------------------------------------- ^  * „  . 04 .^ , FARGO % TON TRUCK INL A D Y  SEEKS POSITION AS at Popes Studio. 1564 Pen- flrat class condition. Motor recent- ^  ,  . „ , .  ------------------------------------------------
compaioion-housekeeper to lady or dozi St., Kelowna. 69.tfc ly reconditioned, fiat deck with re- Three 100 frontage lots,_ zoned for tricity. Garden, strawberries and
eldm ly ccmple. P le a ^  w i te  Miss MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING Plywood van. Reasonmiy
BALL SCORES
BASEBiAUh
Sunday
OV (INT.) LEAGUE
Kelowna, 6; Coulee Dam. 15. 
Brewsiter, 8; OUver, 12. 
Kamloops, 8; Tonasket, 1. 
Penticton, 1; Bridgeport, 3. 
Omak, 12; OroviUe. 0.
INTERIOR LEAGUE 
Winfield, 8; Rutland Cubs, 9. 
Rutland Adanacs, 7; Summer-
given to Mathews of Omak, while 
P at Carew of Kelowna was not 
far behind.
Detail results w ill be published 
in Thursday’s issue of The Cbvr- 
ier.
w S ^ g .  Mam ^  30c._ Reprints 4 c ea,_.Ph^ 3c 374L.7fi-4p
840
YOUNG W I L L I N G
_________  Pope’s Studios, 1564 Pen-
WORKESl dozi St., Kelowna. 64-tfc
postage. wood Ave.
FOR SALEwants any km d of work. Hm  ct- GUARANTEED, EXPERT w a s h e r _______________________________
service a t a  price you can afford. FOR SALE —  TREADLE SEW- 
to  start at once. Phone 290R.^^_^^ 934-R4. 55-tfc ing , m  a  c h  i n  e. Good condition.
Glen- City Park,, also a  beautiful resi- cash or best offer. Enquire a t Win- land, 0.
73-4p dential site. These lots can be sub- flgld store for directions to  H, Betz, Vernon, 2; KanoliMps, &
-----— divided into two 50’ lots. P er r .r . 1 (Winfield) 76-2p
100’ ....... $3000. -------------------------------------------------
Salmon Arm, 6; Revelstoke, 23. 
JUNIOR LEAGUE
FISHING EXPERT 
TO DEMONSTRATE 
NEW TECHNIQUE
A fishing technique relatively 
new in United States and Canada 
but known and widely-used for 
some time in the Old Coimtry will
WANTED
Licenced Non-Union
PR O JEC TIO N IST
■
Duties to commence as soon 
as possible. Top W ages. Ap­
ply P.O. Box 181, W est 
Summerland. Phone 1342.
7S-2c
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES! $45.00. Phone 769-Ll. 76-1-p
time, we’ll have ju st w hat fo R SA LE— ENGLISH P R I M  
T you’re  looking for whether it  be rose and Polyanthus Plants. 8 col- m e toe  opportun ist I  can prove I  i.j_ __ email. Enauire todav. Cowan neo- eorin nar. ^rvran hiiiha
Residential lot, fully landscaped in  WHILLIS and GADDES 1/TD. 
lawns, garden, rockeries, etc. Very
well located. 65’ by 150’ .... $2000.00 22 acres excellent land in  view of
Lake. Free w ater rights both irri- 
Workihgman’s sub-division. Beside gation and domestic. IQO full bear- 
the wartime houses in the Knox ing peach trees, 88 full bearing
K e lo w ^  Kin-Bees, 8; Rutland dem onstrated iii Kelowna, Wed-
. - - „  , , b ig  or s ll. q ir  t y,  o n ' .'M fio er'^ doze  Gladioli bulbs Mountain area. Price per., lo t ....... prune trees, 20 cherries, young trees . • : b
possess Integrity, intelligence, am- Estate. 3029 Pendozi St.. Phone 5T  pe;do^zfn. Ca“ ' e v ^  starting  to  bear. P len ty  of land  ®^® R®y®^ ®. 5
Juniors, 17.
SOFTBALL 
Senior B Men (Friday) 
Club 13, 8; Black Bom bas, 4. 
Senior B Women (Sunday).
Rutland-East Kelowna, 25;
bition, and their vital accessory, a 7gg.u1 
capacity for work. A t present em 62-tfc 1684 Ethel St. 76-2-c
ready for crops such as hay, onions
ployed as commercial traveller do- For PHOTOGRAPHS that will 1947 b .S.A. MOTORCYCLE. A-1 
ing sales and advertising. In  addi- please you and your friends . . - condition. Priced a t $300 fo r quick 
tion, I have three years’ office Make an appointment a t ART’S gale Apply P.O. Box 372, Kelow/ 
work in  management and person- PHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland na, or enquire a t Auto Laundry,
neL ^(Kelowna resident). Reply to Ave. —  PHO’PO FINISHING: any Veihon Road. 75-tf lakeshore  view bungalow.
Box 1114, Kelowna Courier. roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints -^---------- ---------- i------- :—
. _________  ^® ®®<  ^ 30 tfc p Q p  s a l e
Corner lot. Abbott and Morrison, at* vegetables. No buildings on* A A J P f  A M  M IT IV I^C
with beautiful view of lake. Price property, lights available, close to O
$950 00 highway. One of best buys in  val­
ley at $6300. REMEMBER FREE 
REALLY CKX)D BUNGALOWS WA’TER. Located a t Winfield.
3 bed-
CLUB WINDS UP
nesday.
The threadline spinning tech­
nique demonstration goes on In 
front of the Aquatic from  3 p.m. 
im til dark by Don Ellis, Edward 
Co£- ■^ipsett’s spin-fishing expert.
Local fishermen who follow new 
ideas closely report deadly accur­
acy in  laying the bait down can be 
obtained w ith the  threadline spin­
ning method.
FOR ALL WASHING BIACHINECOMING EVENTS aiTd"vaamm cleaner troubles phone RED SHALE FOR DRIVEWAYS
— —— ----- --------------- ---------- ------- 1135. We handle parts for all makes or around lawns. Six yards to a
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- qj washers and w ringer rolls. We loaL Phone E. Spurway, 419X,
penters and Joiners Local 1370 aisn repair pressure pumps. Pete’s oveitings. 76-1-c
rooms, living-room, dining-room, A few good orchards in Winfield O D  A 1 7
kitcdien and combined utility room sud Oyama district. O JlJxaO .v /lT -lky  f 7 \ /a .L a l .
and furnace room. Price .... ^000.00
F U N G A L  nigr..n 
Rev. D. M. Perley, F irst United 
Church, officiated a t the funeral 
service this afternoon of Mrs. 
Pearl .Christina Crerar, 64, who
meets in the Orange Hall every flrst Washer Service, 242 La'wrence Av& 
and th ird  ’Tuesday of the month at pick up and deliver.'
8.00 p jn . 52 tfc ___ - —  -------- -----------
PERSONALS
Hill-side view bungalow, in  Bank house. Can buy land 
head, 3 bedrooms, living-rOom, diii- $100 per acre. (?ood location, 
ing-room, kitchen, full basement, Have some buys in  modern and un­
furnace, double’ plumbing, double modern house w ith from % to 254 
WOOD AND COAL RANGE, AL- lot, drive in garage. Price ...$8,500. acres land w ith artesian water and
_____________________ most new. $125.00 cash. A pply irrigation water for land.
NEED A HEARING AID? GET A 1458 Ethel St. 76-lp Lake-view bimgalow, 2 bedrooms,
8 acres of raw  land w ith four room __ _ _ . . _ .__- passed away on Friday, May 6, In
separately at V e rn o n  M ag ic ian , L o c ^  la i*  Kelowna. Remains will be for-
Telex or W estern Electric Demon-
A  disappearing canary in a 
cage, mystifying card tricks, pull-
------   . ing rabbits out of a hat—all that
living-room, dining-room, kitchen, Other property zn \mlley _ for sale, and much more kept some 200 peo-
ent Impress 200 at- Thurs- warded by Day’s Funeral Service 
d a y s  Concert *® Winnipeg for burial in  Elmwood
-  ____ 1 Cemetery. She is the sister of
Mrs. Cameron Day, Kelowna.
stration at Kelogan before you buy. PORTABLE^ ELECJTRIC SINGER basement and furnace, laun- Auto Camps, coffee bars, hardware pjg jp high spirits Thursday night
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL-, Come in any day you choose. Om  ^^"^$7^ .00^  PhSe^93^^^ dry tubs. Price ........ $8000.00. store, dairy farms.
76-lpLING should be done NOW before fresh battery stock is guaranteed, storing your coats. For expert work Remember your Heartog AW Cen-
at reasonable rates see E. MALFET ^® !®31 DO YOU PREFER 'ROYAL type-
a t Kelowna F u r Craft, 549 Bernard R ^ p to  & ELECrzUC writers? Here’s a new Royal Arrow
Ave. 76-9p - Pendozi S tree t P ^ n e  portable with only about four hours - ' .
----------:__________________________________________________________ J f  actual use. Magic Margin, touch pQj^ SALE—NEW MODEfflN Stuc
k ITERIOR AGENCIES L’TD. 
266 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
at the Anglican Church hall ,dur- 
™ i < ing the variety concert of St. 
Stock ranch of 172 acres. Plenty of jy^ghael and All Angels’ Men’s 
range.
New: 4 rooms and hook, stucco
B IT ES
Club.
The two-hour show built up to a 
climax for the masterful work of
-705. 46-tfc SHIRR and RHODE ISLAND RED
bungaloW’ has large Hying room , pj^jj Vernon magician,
with fireplace and lovely waU-to- (.jever wizardry was applaud- 
wall carpet. 2 good bedrooms. Pern- warmly
age. Living room, cove ceiling, broke bath. Cabinet kitchen, laun- poundihg out the entertainment
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
f o T m  $80 fOT MO. G ^7ge  W .'GaJie f  H®®’ Pr®^ ®^  Underwood. Good
,  buy to r $80—s:
*42-tfc Danegrie at 96.
Quickly take the 
“ sm art”  o u t of 
C T I M f iC  &  wasp stings. Insect a  I iW  &  bites, scratches—
e r i l A T r U E C  ^ t o  Dr. Chase's 9 W 6 L A IW riB 9  ointment. Soothes
as it heals. Antiseptic and medi­
cated. 69c. Economy size; 6 times 
as much,; $2.23. v i f
DR. CHASE’S
Antisenfic OINTMENT
on in o dinette. Three bedrooms, fu ll base- insulation throughout. Convenient . . sineers John Su-
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. ^uy ^®r, ^ ^ 1 0  „®® garl’ and^Miss® T riila  Hayes, coro-
"‘TROLLY’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
tiled floors. Grounds made up. 500, Terms. net solo by Terry Elford, 
and violin numbers by G.
piano
Lan-_________________________________ CTTWWV r»AV«s AWPATV VOTn T MOFFAT GAS RANGETTE, four Garden p lan te^  fru it trees, shrubs,  ^ u i„ •
YOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY n ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ b U n d s  from your burners, automatic-contioUed oven, W M ^ati[°D ?stricL * ^°A ^v e^ 'n eS  Howard Wall respective-wviofViav - ._rvx__________________ AA dlmost s s  ^ood 3 s Hcw. Prcseiit cost Bernard close to schools. About woodlawn D istrict A veiy nea . anA 55j*ofti.Qh dances bv the
u T / b & ' i J h i . f o r h ‘‘j ; f h a S i r s , “ p r
i S / n l S i l S r ™ . a  S v I f S o S i e r . ’  ' 76-U session. Apply Box im , C ,p ri„ . tool in evesy »oy . ^ H „ n  y B
'^;^ ®ygP0P“l2£- An 62-tfc TJVniES WE HAVE GOOD, thitfic — ---------- -- ------------ ---------- Furnitm e ^ d  cabinet shop. Good Beale encored with an old but
time!
Shop a t Hardings every
65-tfc HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE whipping cream, a f w  fa t _ hens.
CONCRETE W O R K . FOUNDA- 
tion, sidewalk, etc. Call H. E. Be­
dell, 525 Lawrence; phone 228 R-1.
'  72-4-p
TIME PLEASE! (30T THE RIGHT
for sale? Ranges, etc.? WeH pay and 50 Hour sacks. Three houses JOHNSON & TAYLOR 270 Bernard Avenue
rj.Q mirth-provoking comic song, ac-
you toe best prices. See us flrst! O fr®")
r Tnnfxi iTirmttiirA Co Ltd 5S-tfc Road. L. Bloomfield, phone 712-12. ___L. Jones F un iitu re  Co. Ltd. 58 tte VERY ATTRACTIVE 4 R O O M
FUR STORAGE — ^ :——— —T T rr—~ ~ ~ ~  bimgalow with bath. Large lot and
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’Sl ^®^ taxes. Immediate possession.
Only 2% of valuation for storage Used very little. ^  $400.00. Apply Price $4000.00, w ith  some tenn&
time? If not, take that watch or and insurance. F lat storage rate. Cabin No. 1, at Ix>rds Auto
clock to Koop’s Jewellery. 1467 El- $2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus Court, Rutland Rd. , 75-2-p South of c ity ‘ limits: ■ Five room
5 room apartment for ow ner.. n,r— *
b6 sold with all equipment. Pos- ^  ^
session in one week. Price $9500.00. accompanists were
WHILLIS and GADDES LTD,
“Real Estate” Elford, while C. Henderson pro-
288 Bernard Ave. rided the baroipe backgro^^^^
76-lc s tim n g  dances by the three 
Carr-Hilton girls, Antoinette, Bren-
GIRL WANTED
Must have good sales ability or experi­
enced in shoes. Steady position if you 
qualify. '
Please state age.
Write immediately to 
BOX 1128, COURIER
FOR SALE OR TRADE HOUSE da and Sheridan.
lis S t . north of the Bus Depot. 48 ^ ^ g e .  MMdel’^ ^518 Ber- pOH SALe "— 14’ CLINKEr ' 'bimt *>ungalow, good cooler, garage and h o ,S 1 n ^  i S l ^ a ^  A n S ? B o x  Prize-Winning THo
liour service! 62-tfc „ard Ave. 80-tfc. chicken house. One acre of good m Kelowna. A pp l;^O T  32omboard boat with mahagony stern, Kelowna. . 76-4-Mon-p®3*^® nard Ave.
powered w ith 2j^ - 3 HP Wiscon- ground, some young fru it trees.GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OJC 
Valley Hairdressing School, Kel- L O S X
owna, B:C. Thorough training, la- ■ ■ ■ __________________  very finest of condition and ready
mst equipm ent registered _te^ _  PERSONAL PAPERS, to  |o .  Phone 183 or evening.
Immediately after the Scottish-' 
dance, H arriet Jensen joined A a-
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone please mail to  enclosed address, 571-Rl 
«53 Lawrence Ave., phone 414. eallect 76-lc
67-tfe
sin air cooled eheine all- in toe $4200.00. Immediate posses- TWO STOREY BUSINESS BLOCK tomette and Brenda C ar^ .m to n  tosm air cooiea engme, au- m m e ^2x90 on Pendozi S t  SmaU suite perform toe  same dance that took
on second floor. Box 1123 Courier, place in  the  Okanagan M p i ^
76-2p Festival in  Penticton the week be- 
------- -^------ ----------------------------—_  fore.
7<5 2-n AWA.AUVU. Six room
bimgalow w ith oak fl<x>is through-
PEDIGREEfiJ SPRINGER P U P S . 
6 weeks old. $25.00, w ith papers.WANTED, Miscellaneous $1^00 w ithou t g .’ r . Horn, 700
DUCTS! Yes, Home B a k e ^  p r ^  -----^ --------------------------------------  Block. Francis Ave. 75-2-p
ducts are  superbly fresh, baked to EXCHANGE 6-ROOM FURNISHED ------------------------ -------- ------ —
perfection. Sold everywhere. B® s^ni-bungalow in Vancouver for PAHTaTAS FOR E X B nB inorr OR 
.sure it’s “Home” 'y o u  take ^ m e  similar accommodations in Kelowna, garden. W rite or phone for cata- 
Watch the family smile! 67-tic jy jy  August A  Findlay, logue to  H. H. Johnson, Box 54,
i S S S i X c S  RELINED. REMOD- 2211 East 45th Ave.. Vancouver. B.C. R-RJ. Kelowna. Phone 395-1^
74^p
BUSINESS
o p p o r t u n i t i e s
ELED. Lock and frame repairing. _^_______
New zippers in wallet& handbags. WANTED 
brief-cases, Jackets. Reasonable
Formal opening ceremonies' for 
the concert were c a r r i^  out by 
Ven. D. S. Catchpole, Anglican rec­
tor here, wdth a  word of welcome
In Cameron Adtotion: Six room WANTED-PARTNER, LADY OR
house w ith one half acre of iM d. ^ a n  and wife to take charge of es- ® ^  the  show tegm !” flourish 
Good ^  ^ and Iwge c h i^ e n  tablished ladies’ and children’i ^ e . to r n e d  ^proceedings over to 
house Immediate possession. Price wear near Kelowna. Must have A rthur R. Clarke, master of cere-
$5750.00. 000. Box 1111 Courier. 74-41: toonies for toe n igh t
---------- :____ :------------------------------  Mr. Clarke, also toe president of
Rutland: House under construction .the club, later reported Mr. Ster-
100 FEET OF USED HEAVY DELTA "I^TIN G  ARBOR but can be occupied at present. FINE JOYBIDEB ling came from  Vernon to put on
75-4-c
brtel-cascs, jacK eii neasoM m e orchard spray hose in good condi- Saw. Extension table. As new. Seen Large lot and close to stores. . A  16-year-oId Kelowma youth his magical acts in Kelowna at his 
Room 11. WiUits_Block. S ^ tz e r is  or apt ---------  ~  ~  - -  -
Handbag Renew. Scissors S h a rp y -  cienwood Ave. 
ed. 47-M-tfc ______________
apply 572 a t 1211 Ellis S t  Days, evenings. Price as it stands $1000.00, or com- was fined $20 and put on proba- own tim e and expense. “The club 
66tfc 746 Causton Ave. 75-2-p pletely finished $2()00.00. tion for three months when he ap- and congregation are grateful to
peared in Juvenile court Saturday him,” he said.
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE p Q O  R E N T  
the most up-to-date and exten- _________________ ______ ______
sive fatalities in the Valley for the 2 OR 3 ROOM FURNISHED Suite lists come to CampbeU’s! Phone 107 lote Md“ r o m T f r u i t ' t e e € ^ ^ . ’
CC!M BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. Well constructed bungalow on to r taking a car without toe own-
Complete stock of pMts and arees- stockw'ell Ave. Six rooms, bath, ~
f S ? ' l  ?=■!= fl«or3 and  to B a fe d .  Coolar. “
c.ofe of your fiirs and fur coats, frojj^ June to August. Box 1129, —Leon at Ellis. 
From alterations to fireproof storage Courier. 76-1-c BICYCLE SHOP,
dee Mandel’s  512 ” «rnard Avenue
CAMPBELL’S 
45-tfc
«5-t£c FOR RENT —7 ROOM H O U S E  TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS
--------------------------- -- ' ■ M close in. available May 20. Apply Refrlrerators Washing Machines
ALASOKRY CONTRACTORS—t'laa  Box_U30. Courier. 76-3-c WE FIX ’EM ALL!
smccof^ ceme»it and bricn --------------------------------------- --------  Remember: “When there's some
Orsl & Sons 572 Glenwood ROOM AOT BOARD thing to fix. Just phone 36.
ly possession. Price $7500.00.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270' B ernard Avenue
termg.
■*ork
Phone 494-E
•W ELL-SHOP FOR YOIT----- ^ Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t  71-tfe Cash and term s $3200.- Also for
If you kjiow what you want bu t live 1. 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT re°t. 2186 Woodlawn St, 75-4-p 
too far away to find it yourself. Newly decorated. Near bus and chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned HOUSE 6 ROOMS AND BATH, 4 
write to Select S h a p in g  Service, stores. By week or month from without delay! No mess.^ no better bedrooms, basement, well insulated. 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou- $25 up. Phone 975-R. A1 Lord’s Auto service, no use waitin'. Phone 164- CTlose in. Apply 727 Lav.'son A ve 
ver. 83-tfc C ourt 62-tfc Why pu t it  off? 62-tfc or Phone 622-L-l. 76-2p
FOR SALE
A SM ALL A N D  GOOD  
L IT T L E  B U SIN E SS
Going Concern
•
For further information 
W R ITE BO X 1117 
K ELO W NA CO URIER
75-2c
Proceeds from the adult tickets 
'Will go towards the building fund 
while those from children’s tic­
kets wil be turned over to the Sun­
day SchooL
The concert wound up toe sea­
son’s activities of the men’s  club. 
Retiring exetcutive is: Mr. Clarke, 
president; A. Aitkehs, secretary; 
C. Hubbard, treasurer; W. Hotson, 
P. Murdoch, R  Marshall and D. 
Polzin, directors.
INSIDE PBACnCES SOON
VERNON—The loial boxla Tigers 
have been holding outdoor drills in 
Poison P ark  but expect to move 
into Civic Arena here possibly this
week.
A U C T IO N  S A L E
15 REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE 
AND FARM MACHINERY
FO R  MR. JAM ES W O O D B U R N  ON
T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 7
at 1 :30 p.m. sharp
Two miles w est of Salmon Arm on No. 1 Highway, . 
Farm known as the “ILL U ST R A T IO N  FARM .”
T h is  is a  g o o d  h e a lth y  h e rd  o f  J e rs e y s , T .B . T e s te d , 
g o o d  fo rm a tio n  o f u d d e rs  a n d  te a ts . P ro d u c tio n , a n d  
b u t te r fa t  g o o d . If  y o u  w a n t-g o o d  B reed it)g  a n d  w ell 
deve lo p ed  J e rs e y s , d o n ’t  m iss  tliis  sa le .
R. V. ROWSE AUCTIONEER
Terms of Sale Cash Phone liZ6, Salmon Arm
F o r  F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  C o n ta c t th e  A u c tio n e e r
PAG|£ SIX
T H E  E E I - Q W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. MAY f>, IfHt
C m
OV 'CONOORD" harpiony, to
was the Ronxan «:od- whom many temples were raised.
Quoli&i'W
\
*^ A ere
Mrs. S. E. Gummow, H ead o f W.I. 
In B.C. Visits Orchard C ity
Mrs- Basil llouldcn and daughter 
li’B by car today for their new 
htune a t R w land . driving Mrs. 
Ilouldcn’s brother. Jackie
h^' lVec?t/fngr o f Interest i: ::i
l;
,  ^a
- *
w^>tn
3‘M*- jmm  * ~"I ”
Mrs. S. E. Gummow. provincial SHOWER HELD
Buiwrlntcndent of Women's instt-
tules for B.C. passed, through Kcl- A 'T  W p ^ T R A N I T  
owna en route to Chase on Friday A w* 1 WX»*a»w
afternoon. She was accompanied vveSX BAN K_A surprise mls-
by Mrs. J. 11. East, provincial pre- (.ellaneous shower was given a t tlic 
fiident of Women's Iiij^tltu^^ home of Mrs. A. Reece, Westbank.
M ra GuminoiV'rettinied ilrtitn at- ■^gjiuegday evening, in honor of 
tendiijg, a rnjtcUng or South OW- j j^ig3 Norma Fenton. Kclowma. 
nagan ,i»»>d SllftlUtarnpcn Institu te^ whose marriage took place in that 
beJd Thiifsdhy tot .Oliver, a t which Saturday, May 7. The
libout 30 member^ from Kelowna gathered at the home of
R I N K E Y ’S
1
0
were present. , Mrs. G. Jones, convener and then 
‘T he meeting at Osoyoos.' said surprised the brldo-clect at the 
Mis. Gummow, "was the biggest I of her Bl.ster, Mrs. Recce. TheORAHOE PEKOE
M rA  'bMg 
m f t I ^
PAINT UP? PRICES
I
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
 ^ Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating 
’•= Paper Hanging
* Shingle Staining
* Spray Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTIN(i& DECORATING
nf lC««lAnmn
C o .'
Phone 005
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Ave.
have ever attended In this region" 
She had hoped for a longer stay
home f r eh t r, r . .  
many lovely gifts were heaped in
hMi
r 'l
I"*'!
54>
fe > "
1 j
i
sfiTrrtfi. 
'c;-'
-n
 „ decorated basket and pre-
in Kelowna and the Valley but to the K^cst of honor whose
lier schedule prevents her from do- jjirihood l)ome was in Westbank. 
ing so. ' . • . *
n ’lioro are 212 organizations of j  i^ynn, Westbank, was np-
Woihon’s InfstltUte.s In D.C., and I pointed to fill the vacancy on the 
cannot hope to visit them all Jn ^vestbank cemetery board of trus- 
one year." ■ -  • ■ toes at a meeting held in Weat-
'Coinmcnting on Uie Kelowna In- bank, Monday, May 2. The vn- 
stituto. Mrs. Gummow said it was cancy was caused by the death 
an organization "with mu^hpush". some time ago of Frank Dunaway.
"ITigy came out boiler financially ------ ;------------------- -
this year than any other institute r r A ‘5 T E R N  S T A R  
In B.C.", she added.
Speaking to a meeting of the MEMBERS MEET 
We.stbank Women’s Institute on jp  recognition of M other’s Day. 
Tuesday, Mrs. Gummow cautioned members of the Kelowna Branch 
members over working for every ^f Order of the Eastern Star, 
type of project undertaken in the m atron’s club, staged an amusing 
province. Institutes, become a mere contrasting old-f n s h l o n o d
agency for groups wishing to fur- mothers and mothers of today, 
thcr causes which arc already well ttiosc taking part were Blanche 
established and able to run their Fray, Bertha Harris, Lillian Cole- 
own affairs, she said. brook. Lucy Esson, Marie MorroW.
•I hope to be in Kelowna again Mable Hewitt, Buelnh Denny, Wil-
r;
mid I am definitely going to pick 
fruit blossom time ngain."
; \  very  w ise  b ird
a w ord  fo r }'ou ! ' 
I t ’.s a b o u t y o u r  lau n d ry  
A n d  w h a t to  d o !
W h y  w 'ork a n d  to il 
.A.nd .fre t an d  fu ss?_;*1 , cTl- ■ . ; .
.Jijist s to p  th a t ,  w o rry  
■■ ^ n d  leave it to  us.
—We Pick Up and Deliver, too !-
Orrhard
P h o n ^ l 2 ^ „ , ' Our Driver Will
t/ v,
W rr d r
t ’ 'r .:
m
..... Hither and Yon
ma Oatman, Mildred Marr, and 
Belle Shier.
Two of the oldest mothers in the 
chapter, Mrs. M. Murchison and 
Mrs. G, McClelland, were honored 
at the meeting.
The Kelowna Chapter was host
'
IfnptfftSj -Freiicii- illtlsioiij; n e t , forms' the’ veil of 
Leth'A^Ma^^',rfaiigHter of MrJ ,and Mrs. Rudolph Lun- 
dcenA w hose'm arriage to,' Donald Arthur (Steve) 
Wood. 'eTdest son of Kfrk. F.. Wood, took place at First 
United Church in Kelowna, Monday evening of -last 
week. Dr. M. W. Lees officiated at the ceremony.
Mrs. Donald’ S. Wood, only sister of the groom, 
was matron of honor, and Wore a floor length gown of 
green sheeriJCtimpleilTented by a bouquet of spring 
flowers. '
The„,other! Jthrge„att£ndants, Mrs. Frank Wood, 
Mrs. Laurie:Page 'and .Miss p le e n  Barker, chose floor 
length goiyps of y.^lPW'.lWseyvjpink brocaded nylon,
,• m o rvci uo nuo
Mr. and Mrs. E. Malidain of Cal- to 35 members of the Foster Chap- 
gary ar«S guests of several days a t ter, - O rder of the Eastern Star, 
the Willow Inn. ' froni Vernon. Other visitors pres-
* * • ent were Mr. and Mrs. ■ Davies, of
'■ ’Gfiests for a few day^ ‘ a t l i f t  Calgary, parents of Miss ^Marion 
a- ^RoyaLAnne, a r e a n d A M r s t r r ^ .  Davies of the Kelowna Hospital 
F  Roberts and.,,tixeir dau^^l,',B .w ^  staff. , »I ..liev"'of Vancouver ' r-......’ "The Stitch and Chatter Club of
the Eastern star, will m eet n ex fa t 
arid blue taffeta respectively, Each carried b o u q u ^  ' Mr’^ ;.^and^-jyir« home of Mrs. J . Neid, in East
of spring flowers and wore matching bandeaus of jyiaplp Street, have ag-their gues^  Kelowna, on May 11. 
gathered net. . , Mr. and Mrs. F. FieidHouse, of
The groom was supported by his brother, Frank Vancouver.
Wo'od, while Jack Snowsell.. Jim  Snowsell, and Don- ■ > ' » • *
aid S. Wood acted as ushers. Vancouver visitors at Ellis Lodge The Women’s Auxiliary to theThe above picture was taken in the lounge of the Vancouver visitors ^ ^ u is ^ o o g e  Aquatic Club have can-
Willo'v>Tnn, where a reception for 90 guests was held oye^_^e  their cleaning bee at the
following the ceremony. ^  Aquatic Club, scheduled, for Wed-
After two week’s honeymoon to Southern points cjaunuei. . . . . . .
WOMEN'S MEETINGS
by car, the couple plan to make their home in 
Kelowna. . —Photo by Christine.
’Style- Edrade and  M usicale”
Centre Woniett
an invitation to the top bowler of 
the White Cane Club here to  attend 
fhe banquet to be held in Vancou­
ver.  ^ .
nesday, May 11, until further no-
Lahgley P rairie  visitors to the '
city for several days are Mr. and rr.,Jo
Mrs. J. Inkster, guests a t the .Willow inn day for Victoria to attend the fu-
, < neral of her granddaughter, Ann
Visitors from  south of the boris  ^McLennan,
der for Okanagan blossom time, „  '' T ~  __; . . „
are Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Reid, Circus people are noted for
■C ,zqcel:n~:
VlSrTORS FLOCK
TO KEiiOW^A
are r. ana rs. Gra iora «eia, , ' 't , 2
of Monrovia, California, guests at their tolerance, and-am ong them 
the Royal Anne. a man’s belief is respected.
- -  ■ r -
M^ rs. M. J. Swift and her daugh­
ter. Miss E. M. Swift, both of Vic­
toria, are guests of several days at 
Ellis Lodge.
n-::o:c:
T LA ft. _•A VVOTTXTVVCr
^01IL A D Y
•% r...-
r '
You ’re in love 'with • that - 
old cbesterfield, or. maybe 
r a chairi'We sa y ; “ tr,ue, 
-1ie.ep;it!” Let us RKNEW  ' 
'y^-for you r Gail, soon aixd 
-idubose - your ■fabric. Y oh - 
^ b e  glad you did—
- K?xpert w o rk m a n sh ip  p lu s
io i  .::nioney-savm g-econom y! -
DELIVERY ■ .  PH O N E 819
Ei4
"-I5:)rn
246 L aw re iftii 'A v e ;
,yiOTtihg from-; Kingston, .-Ontario,• - ... . . e . ..3 ^  *A M ^
■ .'yL vc .^ 1 |5 h r 6 ^ n  Correpsondent) •  -
- -O K - 'S ^ A c i^ r^ ^ N i’R p —JVIodelling and displaying w om en’s w ear of | j |  T I I l / i F
l i ’rk rh a s  from'the■'EHglisb- W in Kelowna,, the  “S tyle Parade A  l U T l l i
and M usicale’:  .arrangg!,d-'and-hVfe'sented by the W omen’s Association of - ':-«mth''-ketav;hi'a’r- fe m e d '^ ^ ^  'treek
. . . ------------------------------------------------ . . . .  b a X r
— c2  ' w eatherm an,.. upholding the. .good Eraser, an E llis ^ d g e  ^ e s t .
.. . E a^lyY htpn i^”-^ brown wool ' gabardine 'w^th a ^ ^ * th e ^ r ^ ^ ^  E. Becker of Medicine Hat,
flew shits'W ith lohgeity'aRkets and matching hat of wool felt.  ^ soring-time holiday. Fpl- A lta ., 'i s a  gQest of several days at
graceful lines, to a Sinning outfit to the beauty and usefulness of this - .
of play^Oif-an-d- beach coat were ^outfit was a wool jacket with the , .  » • - ;
modelled in a charming m anner by new  lines . . . narrow er shoulders V ) , a m Powell River visitors to thec ity
nine residents of Okanagan Centre, 'w ith loose hem-line effected by a C r^ksidevA uto  ® '  for blossom tim e are Mr. and,M'rs.
Mrs. P. W. Pixton, of th e  C en tre ,-b ias :seam in the m id-back, ard  'Twist, Wash., M r.-and M r ^  J . c .'M cL eod, Royal A nne gudsls.
w S  chairm an as w ell as fa sh io n :: Mrs. G.; M acDonald showed a. ^  ' * * * •
com ihentator. .i . black taffeta cocktail dress w ith a A. H. Hamilton, V ictoria, J  m  y , Vancouver visitors to  th e  > citji^
Mr. B aker • furnished m usic for ‘gassy little  bustle’’ effect w ith  de- V a n c o u v e r . - 4:. ,1 for several days are IVIr. a rid 'M rs .
the m odel’s parade and the “Skat- pending Inies of p rin ted  glazed . . RainbO.wt A uto Court; P . Fell, ^  g  C arr, guests at th e  Royal 
er’s Dance’’, which was - given by ehintz. C restoH f;;^ .. H; Flenuflg, O liver, J. Anne.
Joan and Valerie Van Ackeren. en ^  bridal party  climaxed the M. Whiteman, Abbotsford; Mr. and ,  » ,
constume, during-an interval in the showing, with Miss Crandlemire as Mrs. C. R. Davis, Chelan, Wash.; >, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. M&c- 
"gartnent display. the June bride, in traditional white H. Crampsori, Vancouver;’ Mr. and Lgod'of:; Kairiloops are guests ofc a
■ ■ "'Musical Numbers satin ' entrain. H er long veil of Mrs. -W. T. 'ReHale, Vancouver; Ce- few-dqys a t  'Enis.Xodge; ■
J- „ n f  rayon net flowing from tiara, (a oil G. Morgan, Sum merland;-J. W. , ■ • • . . ,
F’recedmg^the ® e sen tf  replica of the one vvdni by Princess Laidman, Vernon; H arry  Keith, A guest a t  the Willow Inn while
‘^ 'id D o lita n ^ ig h  Elizabeth), was held by .two  ^little  Kamloops; -H. M iUer.rVancouver; visiting in, the ' city is Miss Edith 
• ^  girls. Eleanor 'B rixton and Diane W. -Brown, West Summerland; Mr. McKenzie of Calgary., ,
W Hunter, govfned-in-Ruffy. white and .smdo-MrsI- Tistonfc'Spdkane,, W a^.;.(::-3? ,  ,  , .
■rh^rii<:^and*^rs^Batem an on the crowned with flower wreaths. ,C;,',’B.;-AstemcO.-McDonald, and Ar- Roy Campbell and A. McCorquo- 
C^ojus, and M r^ JBatema Attending’ the bride was Mrs. . tb u j Bpnsoir.-;VancouVer; A. Benner, dale of Penticton were visitors to
MacDonald, as .natron  of honor, P e n t i c t o n r f .: The city for several days last week.
Miss Dor- and Miss MacDonald as. bridesmaid. Kenogan Auto Court: Mr. and ; guests at Ellis Lodge,
fe S  nf K m ow n^ c h a S d f ^ v -  They w e r e -W n e d  . ■* * *
oi-vnnn with hf»r rpnditions of'"The and bluC sheer, with nipped-in spencer, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. R. tVarrior of Nel- 
r n^t nf and “The waists apd very full sweeping skirts. McClarey, and Mr. and Mrs. Hail- son are guests for a few days a t
r uVh ■ f ■ They , wore slibrt shpulder length gtone. West Vancouver; J. H. Thorn- the Royal Anne.
FinaUv thn aiiHipncp was esbCc- Veils topped :With 3 Small beaded jjury and  family, Victoria;. Mr. and * * * U ^
iaUv favored “M rs^ G .. V. ..A. (ThOrne. and their Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson
rumentor-Trio of -Verim^ The Hall .and. stage and small -daughter., Vancouver. .... , .. .have left the city for a m otor trip
r  SteVensOn a t H 'ta b le s  at: which the audience were '-Red Top Auto C ourt:, C. T. Tho- to Southern Cahfoma.
’r t s S t a f t o e  I n d l r ^  ' sealer;' were ..beautifully . decorated Sh»w, Osoyops; ‘ • : * *
man violin Thm^^  ^ with spring flowers, the work of w illiara Flemtng,:;Osoypos;. J.,, Me- Miss Lorraine Cachione, a ^stu-
Y^a" c S i n t a n I ” (GabfieLMtorie)'  Mrs. Fallow and her committee^ Vancouver; dent nurse a t the Vancouver Gen-
and G ounod?^^erenade’’ Mrs. Van Ackeren was-in charge of .'^r PJasketG Osbyoos; Norm John- eral Hospital, has arrived m ^.the
ThP fashion.! wprp qtartbd b Mrs. Hunter chairman of Tloss Ford, James city to spend a month’s holiday
with hhr phrhnte.
outfit for tbe June bride a dress- cKing; While Mfs. Brixton and Mrs. . ... • . . . ^  , t
m aker suit 'o f all wool dusty rose Keeve organized the refreshments Ku'riify Kourt: E. Lehman, .V er-. Mrs. A. H. Hooper and Mrs. J.S i L  crepe with navy accessor- - and social hour which followed the non;. R'. Ford, Vancouver: R. Wed- L t'^ ilso n  returned last week from 
npgiisn crepe, wun navy a .pro-ram . ' ''delk Osoyoos. ,a .,tw o.w eek.n iq ,tpr.Jrjp  . to  the
Miss Mclennan was n ex t iri line The- door prizes were wori^ by DeLuxe Auto Court:' J. T. Carm -.cq?^ '■v*eKS..ih^-;a«ompam^^ 
in 'i fine® S  i S t e f l o r ^  sait '-.Mrs.'•%rnan.'and lyirs.; Hunter. Mrs. w. Spicer. Winnipeg; Mr. and .jind; McClur^ and
w ith beautifulfy c u r ^ d  lines in  the -Mptowylo -served as d o o r  keeper Mrs. S ta tro t and children, Vancou- famUjr. visiting, re^^ 
n o c k e t r S d  cu m  S fy in g ^ ^ ^ ^  both the showings and arranged ver: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Edwards, p i"  KtomWops,- .Ymiebuver, Victoria.
U; j:
''.TtcihMJfhA
h f l n
■troiTi,
Kol/i 
•rqffo oclj- 
.■^ihsoJrji S2:'i 
liofli bur. ,ri
at your
S A F E W A Y  S T O K E
■^FFEE
lOtUMO
P O R K l rrx’.voi
SHORTWORK^ homework!
ii)<J
EEPING up with the times is the responsibility of every 
Canadian business. The latest addition to our cotton mill «n»t a t 
MacOk Quibec, is an indication of Domimon Textile s apprraation . 
of this fact. Designed on the latest structural plans for stoch_ -
Plants, the building it air-conditioned throughout, equipped TOth 
fluorescent lighting and the most m ^em  cottm
f t  combines healthful, pleasant working conditions for the employees 
with a production efiadeney which means more aM  better cotton 
(oods for Canadian consumers at the lowest possible prices.
d o m in io n  t e x t il e  c o m p a n y  l im it e d
M anufacturets of Products
I O' ClXlU 1* UlXdy LiOA A J> AUg C - fcXSv, . « j  '
idea k e p t'th  inind aG this time by the,,.draw, 
the best designers. r j
Miss Crandlemire displayed a full 
length tbp-eoatEwith smoothly-flo-^- 1
ing lines from shoulder to hem in  to 
smoky tone, with a green hand-bag. * 
and a touch of green on her straw
f i lM )  GROUP' -c; ,Mr,s. Van Ackereu’s slight f ig ^ e  V * -
svas shown off to pcrfection 'm ^p  ' Scot H am bleyw ase lec ted  presi- 
rose rust soft \yool frock , featuring dent of -the Okanagan. District An- 
-long pleated lines-. . I t  was topped ' visory Committee,'of the Canadian , _ J  § 
by a casual coH in the popular off National Institute for the Blind, at 
lyhite shade, the large pockets or- their annual general meeting, held 
namented with embroidery. Later a t the Willow Inn; : W. 7 AT 'Hotson j
.in the show, the same 'niddel 'di.s- was chosen Kelowna .vice-president: 
played a beautiful hand made satin G. Schuster. Vernon vice-president, 
negligee, trimmed at shoulder and and.Pev. R. Stobie for Penticton. 
hem-line with narrow flowers and P H. Meek vxas elected treasurer
ribbon'. Over it she wore a heavy and Miss Bobbie Meyer; secretary. ,
..satin housecout. with plain tailored. The committee also included Dr. 
yet flowing lines; ‘an outfit to loos- Helen Zeman and Miss M. McLeod, 
en up even a tongue-tied commen- Mr. Hotson. bccupyihgMh'e chair 
..tator.” in the absence of Mr. Hambly. com-
. Mrs. Kobaj-ashi modelled one of mented briefly on 'the-;cam paigns' - t 
the new checkmate skirts, comple- during the .year, and .the .work ‘ 
mented ivith a lon£ sleeved gabar- the Lida's Club,', which i n c l u d e d '  
dine blouse, topped with a ''orillisnl distribution of .three recording m a-‘ ’ 
a!! silk scarf. Tbe same model ako. chines, putting their cars a t the dis- 
shov7cd a casual outfit of man tail- posal of While Cane meetings, and 
ored slacks. Ibpp'ed ,■with the' hew alsh '-entertaining the blind at 
longer jacket of.corudroy with a Christmas. -
three way belt 'adjustment and The financial report for the vnar, 
large pockets. . , submitted by Mr. Meek, ishowed
Mrs. Baker also modeBed two the campaign had nePed S7..383. 
numbers—the first a hand-made From, a total of 15.000 letters sent 
dress of broadcloth W ith'vdde wo- opt.:, 300 donations were received, 
ven stripes, had the seCopd a formal Pugy,^ Stobie. of Pepticton. was 
black crepe'evening gown, featur- chefeen ’?s delegate to attend the 
in.g a dropped shouldtr yoke and provincirl meeting, to be held this 
long sleeves of nylon net. year in Vancotiver.
Martha MacDonald * showed to P, W. Ogilvie spoke briefly, thank- 
perfection a play-spit of shorts, full mg them, foe their work in the O^--,.
.skirt and bra of cotton p r in t with anagan District during the year. Hc^ , 
a three quarter lengjh beach coat said-there are about 1.500 register- 
of cotton chenille ed blind in the province, and he
Cocktail Dress .«poke of the employment given
Mrs Venables was gowned in them in concessions. He extended-..' "HowEl 
■ '  ’ ■ .....  . . . .  M--27
; ivi . piju va. jm. A:*t*waxv*o.
. Portland. .Ore.;. Mr., and .M rs.-H ,.S . ;S e^ tIe , and  Portland.
-Rem ington; .W innipeg; J. .Conrad. j  j
. Vanco'j3'er; Mh- . and... M rs,. W- ,Mc- •; .Miss Byrdie Thompson attenpod 
Pavne. .Kamloops; Mr„ gnd Mrs. R. the annual convention of the Im - 
M /;'artd  Mrs. .Jam es perial O rder Daughters of the Em- 
..‘Vngeles; A.. E.. Saunders .pire as a delegate for M ary Ellen 
’a n d ’ f-iiniv, JM m ontpn; Mr; and 'Bo.yce Chapter.
C A H N E D  F O D D  S
vMrs. ,F.''jG. 'Sta'ffprd/frqrh Ontario; 
-Mr^^and -Mrs, T. ^ Fairchilds, .of Che-
•lan^-Wa's^V,.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK BESULTS
iis-rr
'. 'T
mm
S o  i ' l i l  k e e p i n g  f i t , . .  
t o  b e a t  t o d a y ' s  l i v i n g  c o s t s !
“T h is  is no time to feel slack. Costs plenty these days to keep my 
folks. .  . m yself. i . it’s up to me to hustle . . .  that means — keep 
feeling "‘RIGHT’.”
Lay-offs don’t pay off. It’s so easy to get run-down if you’re troubled by
“irregularity”  duo to lack of bulk foods in t^hat yon eat.
Thai’s where Post’s Bran Flakes can help you. Post’s —the better Bran 
f la k e sp ro v id e  gentle, natural laxative action —help food wafctcs move 
promptly—keep yon fit—ready to go.
More -  since Post’s Bran Flakes are made with other parts of wlicat, you’ll 
get wbolesomo wheat nourishment as welL.
Stait'Mting'ffaTorfdl’PoBl’s Bfjin Flakes every morning. Large or regular 
psekage.' Insist on PO SrS Bran Flaketf'5*they’re better.
' ■ O 3 r " ;.'.r T- ...... r AProduttof CsnerolFood*^:^^'
m .
Sure^ h^e needs
BRAN FLAKES- likes 'em too!
WITH OTHIK FASTS OF WHIAT £39
rrJi
U
, . i ■ .  i -
MO*'*'DAY, MAY 9. m g P A G E  S E V E N
f lX T lR E S
j A "  S P E C I A L T Y  W I T H  U S !
; Wt is.'iVf a Ii-;i o f c u s to m e rs  th a t  ru n s  in to
' ■ -th(- dozens.
Sj)c<;?ail..5kvlv. i^-rr->slaii(j display.s. custom-built
cui*l)oards.
- - hiiilt to meet your requirements.
P H O N E  1 5 5 -R 2
HARVEY'S CABINET SHOP
2164 Aberdeen St. , • Phone 155-K2.
A i m Y  W E a E K
fi, f i !;
y o u r  lo c a l r c s c i v e  u n i t  c o v c i: ;  a u s e f u l  t r a i n i n g  in  
g u n n e r y ,  w i r e le s s  o p e r a t in g  a n d  d r i v e r  m e c h a n ic  
t r a in in g  in  .b o th  w h e e le d  a n d  t r a c k e d  v e h ic le s .
Q u e .s t lo n : W h a t  a r e  t h e  f a c i l i t ie s  a v a i la b le  i f  I  j o i n  t h e  lo c a l u n it '/
A n s w e r ;  ' I V a in in g  p a ra d e s  o n c e  a v /c e k , w h ic h  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  
t r a i n in g  to  q u a l i f y  a s  t r a d e s m a n .
S u m m e r  t r a i n i n g  c a m p  g i v in g  p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r ie n c e  
in  y e a r ’s in s t r u c t io n .  ■
Q u e s t io n :  D o  I  lo se , f i n a n c ia l l y  i f  I  j o i n  t h e  r e s e r v e ?
No. your receive:  ^ 1 months full pay of rank  per year. 
Those attending special parades for the full year 
receive an extra 15 days pay.
.Uniform and equipment are supplied free. ,
. Camp .and travelling expenses paid by army.
A n s w e r :
Your local Unit requires, young veterans and, new material 
to fill the following vacancies in Its strength: Commissioned
officers, N.C.O.’s: and troopers, Personnel who are already quali­
fied in Royal Canadian Armoured Corps Training are especially 
required to be instructors and help train  other volunteers who 
have no previous experience.;
■icf..
Canada Celebrates Jh:my
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INSURANCE MEN 
HEAR EXPERTS 
DISCUSS SALES
.•Look around the world today 
and you will find  the highest a t­
tainable measure of material well- 
U«ir»« and social justice in those 
countries w here one finds .both 
poUUca) «nd  c^f^nomic freedom. 
Accordingly. cytM-ything wo do. a.« 
life insurance people, to jcncouragc 
ttm Individual to tako cfrro of hLs 
own economic security problems 
himself to Ure \xa t of h b  ability 
vviUrout, expecting the Ktnto to do 
.this, f q r ' him, fortifies a n d  
strengthens our free way -of life 
and contributes to the coutinuoncu 
of the well-being that wo novr en ­
joy ns cltir.ens n dembcrnc.Vi'V
These rem arks were taken from 
a speech given by Gordon Nairn, 
executive vice-president of tho 
Jjife Underwriters of Canada, at 
the Westerrx Sales Congress of 
Canadian Life UndervyrUers, held 
in the Sutherland Anpif} Hotel, re­
cently.
Many Delegates . |
Over 50 Insiurancc dclcgate.<; 
from Penticton, it^cloyfun, Vernotj, 
Salmon Arm and Kamloops, were 
pycBcnt to hear /talks designed lo 
bring education j .sales ideas and 
inspiration to Valle., in.suranco 
salesmen. Guest speakers at -the 
convention w ere  C. Steoves,. C^L, 
U.. and JVIr. Nairn, of Toronto, 
Ont.
Tlie convention was opened wUl| 
a welcome m essage,by Mayor /T. 
H. B. Adams. ^ , , ,
The Western Sales . Congi'e.ss 
travels aCross.^thc jpominidh visit- 
inj' many lOff/Uif d^trlcts. The af­
fair was under the auspices of the 
Penticton Life Underwriters Asso­
ciation.
Subjects on which the speakers 
addressed the  gathering enlight­
ened the insurance agents on some 
of the problems connected with 
the business today. Topic of the 
speeches given were: “My Philoso­
phy of Selling”, “Sales Opportun­
ities”, "Ideas That Ring the Boll”, 
“The Eteriial Triangle”, and ?Con- 
gres^ Highlight.”
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS.
Ttie bones of the neck, which 
aw  a continuation of the back­
bone, are seven In number.
'TRY COtmXinI CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
SEE A BRIOttr FUTURE. 
IF YOU KE^ THE . 
APtRIEMT HANOY!
It would be good foriuno iodcod to  be 
rid ofxhat sallow, pcnicss, drag{K«J- 
dowo. feeling caused by sluggi ish, 
irregular elimination. And so simple 
to find relief with tjio world-renowned 
<rj>rrtVw/—gently liixiitl'vb KRU5CMEN.
Krusclicn’s formula is a unique blend 
o f saline inlocralit, similar to  those 
found in natural waters of famous 
medicinal spriogs. Kruschen offers 
you thesti lour advantages:
EASY TO-TAKE—Dissolves quickly in 
water, tNT voue m orning coffee, tea 
o r fruit fuicc. Most folks find the 
small m orning dose is best.
WORKS FAST—Usually within the hour. 
Docs hot spoil your day.
GENTLE ACTION—Its formula is bal­
anced to act gently, without dis­
comfort. ( .
TIME-TESTED—Over 300,000,000 pack­
ages sold throughout me world.
Give yourself a fresh start to a bright­
er fViturc by taking Kruschen regular­
ly for a while. YouTl soon discover 
what it is to have that famous “Krus­
chen Feeling”. 25c and 75c at all 
drug stores.
liriiitsc io  fiS9.stoo l e a d
Training has gone ahead at fidl speed in all the various branches 
of the Army during the past year and citizens in all parts of the coun­
try  will be given an opportunity to see the results a t the various events 
which wil take place during Army Week-r^the 15th to the 21st of May 
—in towns and villages across the Dominion. With recruiting at a new 
high level for peacetime the Canadian Army forges another link in the 
chain to keep the peace which has been forged by the nations partici­
pating in the North Atlantic Pact.:'The above photos show something 
of the activities of the Army during the past year.
1. Reserve force units from .Western Command take part in tank 
exercises at W ainright .National Park  in Alberta in sub-zero tem pera­
tures.
2. Men of the Royal Canadian ArtUlery man the heavy anti-air­
craft guns at the artillery school' at. Point Petre on the shores of Lake 
Ontario.
3 Specially selected cadets from across Canada attended the spe­
cial Dominion camp held at Banff last August. This camp proved a 
great hit with the lad& and is  a rea l incentive to cadet training all over 
the country. ....... • ........ ,
4 An officer, from the C.O.T;Ci? a t Toronto University works a t 
surveying during, the .summer- training period at the Royal Canadian 
School of Milifairy Engiheerihg at'Ghllliwack, B.C.
5. ' Officer cadets from universities across Canada* on parade at the
Royal Canadian School of AftilleiTT .a t Shilp.^Manitoba: .
6. A salvo from the twenty-five pounders of the Royal Canadian
Artillery is fired, during summer traii\ing i t^ P,eiawawa M ilitary Camp
in Ontario. v / ' - '/ -■ ' ' '.p6  - ■ • /
7. During the disastrous floods m the Fraser River Valley in th€ 
Spring of ,lfi48; the Army turned out to  lencP their aid. Art Army duck 
is shown above pulling a floating barn  to  dry. land, y
Ale-wise folk, the province oVer, rate Old 
Dublin as THE ale for perfect hospitality. In 
Old Dublin, there are extra dividends which 
can best be described as breeding, balance and 
delicacy of flavor. Where gracious hospitality 
prevails. Old Dublin stands high in preference.
It is a satisfaction to know that this high rating 
is the achievement of our brew master to whom 
nothing less than perfection of product is 
f  j;he ever-constant goal
O L D  D U B L I N
EXPO RT^
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  LTD .
P R I N C E T O N .  B. C. P4S-s
This advertisement is ndt pubiished or displayed by the Liquor 
'Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.
WILL OBSERVE 
ARMY WEEK 
MAY 15-21
With recruiting a t a new  high 
level for peacetime, the Canadian 
Army forges another link in  the 
chain to  keep the peace, in  step 
with the armies of other nations 
participating in  the North Atlan­
tic Pact. During 5krmy Week, the 
15th to the 21st of May, Canadian 
citizens in all parts of the country 
will be able to see something of 
the work their soldiers do in peace­
time.
A t the beginning of tlft current 
fiscal year, the m inister oi national 
defence announced a  drilence bud­
get representing a  50 pencent in ­
crease over last year’s and of 
this, the  Arm y will receive a pro­
portionate s h ^ e  for future de- 
v^opm ent.
Tfhe present active fbree strength 
of over 10,000 officers and men is 
the g rea te^  in  the  country’s peace- 
timeiihistory, and recruiting isstill 
, being carried on a t an accelerat- 
^  rate;*; Y et th is 
gfam ;has in  ho , /w ^ | t&6(
amiy's. high standard 
oh. e^ciency . >-?;
Dixring t h h y i ^  y<^* one , ac­
tive force infanid^. bdftalion quali­
fied in airborne work and a 
second has begun training. Em­
phasis has been placed on the im­
portance of Arctic training for both 
the reserve and active forces and 
during the past w inter detach­
ments a t Fort Churchill andi at 
special command camps acr< ^  
Canada carried out manoeuvres 
under conditions of extreme cold. 
General m ilitary training and spe­
cial technical courses are in  full 
swing at naany training centres 
and the policy of sending selected 
officers and men on courses in the 
United Kmgdom and the United 
States is continuing.
New Classes
On higher levels, the third 
peacetime' staff course is now be­
ing conducted at the Canadian 
Army Staff College a t Kingston 
and various senior arm y offices are 
attending the National Defence 
College along w ith high ranking 
RCN. RCAF, and RCMP.,pfficersas 
well as key industrialists and civil 
servants. This September tw o  
new classes will enter the Joint 
Services Cadet Colleges/*'at King­
ston and Royal Roads to qualify 
for commissioned rank in each of 
the three services.
This summ er approximately 11,- 
000 Reserve Force soldiers will a t­
tend two-week camps in  each of 
the m ilitary commands and work 
and tra in  side by side with Active 
Force troops. In  ad<5tion 2,000 
members of the Canadian Officers 
Training Corps,
in order to qualify themselves for following statement: Charged in city police court April
J  the subsisting B.C. licenceNorth Okanagan Progressive_ C riTntpq Thnmas 1511. We.<5tbnnk. was
se^vative. .Association, -wholeheart­
ed’:'riipport: wak* assured for the •- 
Coalition nominee at /the conv6n- t 
tion.
“The representatives, .from . the 
Various points in the ' ./riding feel 
basically there is no reason for 
overlapping ( Of party infereste irt 
and vehicle maintenance and re- t h e y f e d e r M  election., 
pair. As a special award for ef- “TH^ ftem eridblis'expansion in 
ficiency and ability, a selected B r i tis h rC q l^ h ia - .o v e r  the past 
num ber will attend a three-w eek few years,'-'and the developments 
camp at Banff, as in the summer which arefnoWj. fprecast .fpr the im-
plates, Tho as Eli, estbank, 
fined $10 and costs o r’ 14 days.
commissioned ran k  in  either th e  _ executive m eeting of itheS^':''^**h operating a  motor vehicle
active or reserve forces. ~ ‘
A large percentage of Canada’s 
50,000 Royal Canadian Arm y Ca­
dets will also go to summer camp 
this year to  test 'die lessons learn­
ed during their theoretical tra in ­
ing last w inter. In  addition to  the 
regular cadet camps, groups 'will 
be sent to special camps for tra in ­
ing in wireless operating, driving
/./Fine of .$10'and  costs was impos­
ed'on L. Trautman, Peachland, when 
he appeared it city police court 
April 30 for exceeding the 30 miles 
an hour speed limit in  the city.
i
i
are invited for the purchase of that 
parcel of land described as :
“part 1.56 acres of Lot 9, Map 477 as 
shown on Plan B464 O.D.Y.D.”
Formerly used as the site of the Okana­
gan Mission School (upon which , pro­
perty is a residence).
. Tenders niiist 'be made in writing 
eiicJose4 in a sealed envelope, marked 
: . ‘S^SN D ER  OKANAGAN; M ISSIO N  
SCH O O L SI.TE," and addressed to 
Bartoiij Secretary, School D ist­
rict No. 23. 1766 Richter St., Kelowna, 
. B . C .
Tenders shall reach this office not later 
than noon on Wednesday, May 25th, 
1949.
hig^hestThe 
sarily accepted.
nor any tender not; neces-
75-3C
of 1948
New Stations
But the arm y is not concerned 
with training alone. It also does 
work which has a direct bearing on 
everyday life. The stations of the 
Nortiiwest Territories and Yukon 
Radio System not only supply 
communication for the army and 
other government departments 
civilians, h u t  they  also render 
teorological reports u s e d  to  m ake 
official w eather forecasts. Some 
stations .M ve als9,j^.set up ' broad­
casting trabsmii 
tional abill e/
mediate future,"hire clear 'evidence 
that our present administratipn is 
the type of government best suit­
ed ' to the  heeds' of this province.
the North Oka; 
Gonservatiyes ' 
cohviheed-that the/' - Coalitioh*-
gr^htis ajrh h ro d ij^ ll for the
______ __ fi^ (^;v;tn,&ilHfoi3^,aving in
eff tifaihih^ s p ia r /s ^ j i l^ e d
This y e a r w i l l  
. carry iOft; fceir;i^rpferam in co-op- 
eratioii 'v^lih \1|CAIP ' photographic 
services to  produce’' maps of Can­
ada’s far north and unknown te r­
ritory. In the past the a ro y  to s  
also been called upon to fight fife, 
floods, conduct mercy expeditions 
and perform m any other tasks 
which benefit civilian welfare. In 
this manner, although preparing 
itself to m eet any future eiher- 
gency, the arm y also has a  useful 
peacetime place in  Canadian life. 
The Canadian Arm y is an organ­
ization of which all Canadians may 
be justly  proud.
C. W. MORROW 
IS COALITION 
CANDIDATE
government is completely repre­
sentative of the m ajority of the 
pitizens of this province; and th a t \  
our people have no desire to em­
bark  on socialistic experiments 
which would retard  the develop­
m ent of this pro'vince and curtail 
n where educa- °PPO*/tenities for employment 
" inment pro- and advjincement ;hf our young
THE MARCH lor  
GREATER TAX
bene- people.” 
th ese ;,
an jpiart in yowt 
, Hiia:' Con-;
ANTI-SKID
If lemon quarters slide over the 
plate when yoxf tfre them  with fish 
cut off the comers and they 
stay put. '
wiU
Party membcfs&ip is your FIRST stop in 
c^ntry's Hiture. T^rongh aggressive
- . ■ ' . ' . . . / . '  . .. . . >. r f ' ’■ / j*.
servative Party has already forced the Liberab to lower taiieis;, Yon can 
help do MORE This is YOUR fight for te^er'livio^' and
greater tax reductions. . * - | / v
Work with the Party that WORKS FOR YOU • •
THE
^ 4 e le m A
BPSRARA
Rii
W ill Carry Coalition Banner 
in Forthcoming North Oka­
nagan Contest
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., w a s  
unanimously chosen to carry the 
Coalition banner lo r North Oka­
nagan constituency a t a  nominat­
ing convention Thursday. Mr. Mor­
row was the coalition nominee fol­
lowing a joint L iberal and Con­
servative m eeting and a t the 
Coalition nom inating convention, 
his name went unopposed.
Following the  jo int meeting, 
representing near- Dolph Browne, president o f the
J O I H t h e
P r o g ir e ss iv e  C o n s e r v a t iv e P a r ty
r"
COUPON 
TODAY!
ly all Canadian universities will North Okanagan Progressive Con- 
train for periods up to  16 weeks serv'ative Association, issued the
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Boara or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
I I ’m ail for a foir aod better deal for B. C  Rosfa me details oa  
■ how I can help by joming the Progressive Conservative Party.
I ■"
I' , M y  nam e™................... . .... ..— - --- ----------- -— - --------— --------- -
and address— — ---------------------------------- -------- :—  ------------------- -—
4*
Percy Harkness, Chairman, Progressive Conservative Assn-, 340 Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C.
P A G E  E I G H T
m m  w M SJO w m A  c o v m s m MONDAY. MAY ». !•«»
HOLD fBEWATOK DAY
VKItN'ON—Ver»on Fi»fa. Gatitte 
and Prol€*rtiv« Aasociation Is
ho ld ing  tta annual predator derby 
day ori Sunday, May 22.
NEW STORE HEAD 
PART OF NELSON 
COM M UNm r LIFE
Mr*. LoSMEden, tbelr dausbter. 
Dorothy, and firm, Robert, wUl 
cotne to  Kelowna a t th« end of the 
current acbool term. Another son, 
Donald, is employed in Nclwn.
OBITUARIES
Kelowna
YACHT CLUB
Extra-ordinary General Meet­
ing of Members and Boat 
owners to discuss club site and 
S.S. SicamouB.
B.C Tree Fruits Board Room 
M ONDAY, MAY 16, 1949
8.00 i).m. 76-2c
This little ad 
Is here to say:
“Call Wightman Plumb­
ing—
It will pay!”
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
“Across from the Arena” .
Nelson has lost a resident of 
many years who was active In 
many phases of conununily life. 
But the loss Is Kelowna’s gain.
He Is J. H. Longden, new man­
ager of Safeway Stores Dtd., suc- 
c<'cding C. W. Weeks, who resign­
ed to go In business for himself. 
Here only a week, Mr. l/)ngdcn al­
ready is impressed with the civic 
spirit tliat predominates Kelowna 
life.
Manager of the Nelson Safeway 
store for 13 years, Mr. Dongden 
was promoted when he came to 
Kelowna. The store here Is a 
much larger operation than tlic one 
In Nelson.
Mr. Longden came to Nelson 
from Calgary in February, 1920. He 
started as a clerk at the Safeway 
store In Nelson 10 years ago. He 
also spent three yeans In Hcvcl- 
stokc.
Ho was president last year of the 
Nelson Gyro Club, of which he has 
been a member for five years. For 
some years he ha.s been a member 
of the Nelson Board of Trade and 
also a member of the board of 
stewards of Trinity United Church.
Chairman of the transportation 
co rn ^ ttce  of the trade board, he 
was In charge of the work of pre­
paring briefs for the hearings held 
last year at Nelson by the Board 
of Transport Commissioners Into 
the mountain differential in freight 
rates.
Interested in hockey, he was the 
first chairman of the Nelson Boos­
te r  Club in the first year after the 
war. He had been a ^ v c  in many 
other community endeavors.
TRADE BOARD 
HEADS ARRIVE 
ON THURSDAY
About a dozen cars will meet 
a t the intersection of the K.K.O. 
road and Pcndozl street a t 0.30 
o.m, Thursday prior to motoring 
to McCulloch to meet 45 represen­
tatives of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade who ore making a good 
will tour of the Okanagan Valley.
Tlie coast delegation, represent­
ing practically every phase of In­
dustry. will arrive on the same 
day that a regional conference of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com- 
mcrco is being held in  Kelowna. 
About 50 representatives from 38 
boards of trade in the Interior, will 
attend.
IThc death occurred on Monday. 
May. 2. a t  St. jew^^h’s Hospital. 
VlctcRda, of Ann McLennan, age 
11 years, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Ewen McLennan, of 
Colwood. Victoria, after an Illness 
of seven week*.
Mr. and Mrs. McLennan and 
family were well known former 
residents of Kelowna and moved to 
Victoria a t tlio outbreak of World 
War II. A brother. Jack  McLen­
nan, was killed overseas while 
serving w ith the a ir  force, 1043. 
Another brother, Donald, is with 
the perm anent a ir force, Trenton, 
Ont.; a sister, M argaret (Mrs. Dav­
id Foulkcs), lives a t Kamloops, 
and Kathleen, (Mrs. Roy Wills) re­
side a t Colwood besides her par­
ents.
T u b ercu losis X -R a y  U n it 
W ill  B e S e t  U p  in L oca l 
D istr ic t M a y  12  - June 8
D
K. 1IIH J-'N ' 15. / .b 'M A N , <lircctor S o u th  Ok;m ag:aii H ea ltli  
I ’n it. to d ay  li.slcd th e  v a rio u s  s ite s  w h e re  th e  lu o h ile  tii- 
l) tre u lo s is  X -ray  u n it  w ill he set up  during;^ th e  c o n u m m ity -  
w ide  su rv e y  w hich  ^ e ts  u m le rw a y  iie.\t 'I 'h u rsd a y . T h e  m oh ile  
u n it w ill he iii th is  d is tr ic t  for 17 day.s.
T h e  su rv e y  w ill o ffe r a  free  X -ray  e .vain iuatio ii to  a ll p e r ­
sons o v e r 14 y e a rs  o f ag;e. I t  is e n tire ly  v o lu n ta ry . AH p e rso n s  
X -ray e d  wi iT receive  a re p o r t  w ith in  a b o u t tw o  w eeks fo llow - 
in i ' th e  e x a m in a tio n .
More A bout
BOBBY
HUSCH
The Vancouver Board of Trade 
delegation will have breakfast at 
the Royal Anne Hotel, and will 
later make a tour of the city. At 
12 noon, tliey will bo entertained 
at a luncheon in the Scout Hall at 
which T. G. Norris, president of 
the Vancouver trade board, will 
bo guest speaker. Chamber of 
Commerce delegates will also a t­
tend the luncheon.
The const party will board the 
ferry at 1.45 p.m., cn route to 
Summcrland.
Phono 68 about 
Availability of Scats
BUY BOOKS OF
THEATRE TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT ALL 
DRUG STORES
NOW SHOWING/o*o5
.WARNER BROS! New 
T h rill In The 
Enferffinment 
Shy!
lT£CHNlCOiOR|
EOMONO (reRIEN 
ROBERT STACK 
lOHN RODNEY
also
CARTOON and NEWS
FOR 4 DAYS’
WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY 
Nightly—1 and 9.02.
MATINEE WED.—3 p,m,
(not continuous)
SAT. Continuous from 1 p.m.
CARTOON and NEWS
The Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its two-day conference in the 
Aquatic CHub. They will be enter­
tained at a dinner on Thursday 
night in the Royal Anne Hotel, 
and at a luncheon the following 
day in the same hotel.
MISSION MAN 
IS BOUND OVER
TO KEEP PEACE
Stipendiary M agistrate G. A. 
McKay, in district police court 
Saturday, suspended sentence of 
Sam McGladery, Okanagan Mis­
sion, for six  months and bound 
him over in  the sum of $500 to 
keep the peace fo r one year.
McGladery was found guilty of 
assault, occasioning actual bodily 
harm. Charge followed a  complaint 
from A. E. T. Raymer, Bankhead, 
ferry captain, tha t McGladery had 
assaulted him on his own property.
McGladery, through his counsel, 
R. Hayman, m aintained he had 
lashed out with his fist after Capt. 
Raymer had pushed him. The 
complainant required m e d i c a l  
treatment for cuts to his face.
From Page 1, Column 0 
said. "His confidence and case 
on the stage arc enviable”.
Plano Selcetlona
During the short Intermission 
while the Judges were reaching a 
final decision. Miss Adella Wach- 
lln rendered two piano selections.
In  his speech, Bobby was defin­
itely in favor of federal ol*! 
education. Ho pointed out that 
Canadians arc spending more per 
capita on tobacco and liquor alone, 
than  they arc on students, who 
are “the citizens of tomorrow”, 
“While wc arc busy keeping for­
eign elements from attacking oiff 
country”, he said, “we m ust also 
take care tha t our civilization docs 
not crumble from within.”
“The question is a big one, and 
very important," he continued. 
Stressing the fact that teachers arc 
attracted to city schools due to the 
lower salaries for ru ra l teachers, 
he said that if the government 
took over wages and subsidized 
them all over Canada, there wonld 
be more equality, m ore teachers, 
and "a better average for the s tan ­
dard  of education,”
Speaking on government control 
of education, he stressed that he 
also was in favor of this point. He 
said th a t teachers v^ould be free 
to^  teach in whatever province 
they chose, and students would not 
have the extra burden of special 
exams when they moved from one 
province to another.
The only criticism the judges 
had to make of Bobby’s speech was 
th a t it  was too one sided. He was 
in  favor of federal aid to educa­
tion, and did not give the other 
side completely.
“Your speech could be improved 
a little  in  context”, Mr. Yerburgh 
said, “but for tone and delivery it 
was perfect.”
Chest pictures will bo taken by 
one of three mobile X-ray units 
now operated by ffic provincial 
department of health. Dr. Zem nnis 
in charge of the survey program in 
this district.
Kelowna residents may be ex­
amined from  May 10 to  20, while 
the rest of the times have been 
allocated to people living In the 
surrounding district.
Following is the itinerary for the 
mobile unit, specifying the sites at 
which tho van will be located:
May 12, Winfield Commimlty 
Hall, 10-12 a.m., Oyama; 1-3 p.m., 
Okanagan Centro.
May 13, Winfield Community 
Hall, 0-12 a.m., Ellison; 1-3 p.m., 
Winfield.
May 10-17, Rutland Community 
Hall, 0-12 a.m., Rutland; 1-3 p.m., 
Ellison.
May 18, East Kelowna Commun­
ity Hall, 0-12 a.m.; 1-3 p.m., South
CLUB 13 TRIPS 
BLACK BOMBERS; 
R.E.K. GIRLS WIN
Kelowna and District Softball 
Association’s 1949 o p e n e r  had 
everything tha t a good crowd likes 
—sm art field, hot chucking and 
some long-distance clouting.
But boosters of the hustling 
^ladk Bombers were downhearten- 
ed wlien they had to  give way to 
Club 13, 8-4 in the tight senior B 
men’s fixture a t Athletic Oval, F ri­
day evening.
M att Sperle, veteran Club 13 
pitcher, and Vic Welder, recruited 
from  the junior ranks by. the 
Bombers, surprised w ith mid-sea­
son form  in the first game of the 
year. Both had speed to burn and 
close to a dozen on both sides went 
down swinging.
But W elder got into a little 
trouble in the  th ird  inning when 
the Clubmen scored four runs to
and East Kelowna.
May 10, Kelowna Simpson's saw­
mill, 9-12 a.m., sawmill employees; 
1-3 p.m., M anhattan residents.
May 20, Kelowna Scout Hall. 9- 
12 a.rh., 1.15-3-15 p.m., high school 
students.
May 23, 25, 20, 27, 3-31, Kelowna 
Scout Hall, 0-12 a.m.; 1-3 p.m., Ke­
lowna and Glcnmorc.
Juno 1. 2, 3, 0, Kelowna Scout 
Hall, 9-12 a.m.; 1-3, p.m., Okana­
gan Mission.
Juno 7, W estbank Community 
Hall, 0-12 a.m.; 1-3 p.m., Westbank,
June 8, Pcachland, (hut next to 
s c h o o l ) ,  10-12 a.m.; 1-2 p.m.,
Pcachland.
Masa Examination
Since tho start of moss X-raying 
in B.C. in 1045, these units have 
X-rayed more than one-third of 
thc^ adult population of tho pro­
vince. Tho units have visited a l­
most every accessible section of 
the province to examine second­
ary school children, industries, and 
the general public. Two of the 
units a r e  self-contained being 
equipped with power generator 
and dark-room facilities. S u c h  
equipment is now common to al­
most every province in Canada, 
and in  1040'close to 1,009,000 Cana­
dians made use of these services.
own association, he tljought.
Probe RewranclamUon
Many got up to speak for and 
against ll>e plan. While the great 
majority seemed to be in favor of 
it. most si>eaker8 felt there was in- 
sufAcient time before the general 
election to undergo the reorganiz­
ing now.
Finally. W. A. C. Bennett moved 
a resolution that the executive be 
empowered to appoint a commit­
tee of three to Investigate tho ad­
visability of reorganizing the nsso- 
ciation by polls nnu report back to 
a general meeting within three 
months. The motion passed unani­
mously.
One hundred and thirty-six dele­
gates were chosen to represent tl\c 
association at Wednesday’s Coali­
tion nomination convention to be 
held in the Women's Institute. Tho 
list includes 57 from Kelowna; 
Bear Creek 1; Bcnvoulln 5; East 
Kelowna 4; Ellison 2; Glcnmorc 4; 
Okanagan Centre 2; Rutland 15; 
South Kelowna 0; Wlnflcld 0.
Meanwhile, in an adjoining room, 
a special meeting of the Kelowna 
Liberal Association executive like­
wise prepared its list of delegates 
for the same nominating conven­
tion. Fifty seven Liberal support­
ers will represent the city of Ke­
lowna a t the parley to name a Con­
servative to try  to win the scat for 
the Coalitionists in the Juno 15 pro­
vincial election.
LOTION.............  6 0 ^
OIL............6 0 ^ « 1 . 1 0
POWDIR... 2 8 ' « 5 5 '
C R U M .. . .  .......5 5 ^  i
.............
R. II. Brown. riun.ia.
•’•Itio Modern Apoihecarj’’'
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
“Beauty that Endures’
329
BER N A R D  AV E.
PH O N E
1141
More About
H.A.TRUSWHX
From Page 1, Column 7 
of the sections in the pollings divi­
sions that m ake up the South Oka­
nagan riding this side of the lake.
In his presidential remarks, Mr. 
Horn touched off a lengthy discus­
sion by urging immediate steps be 
taken to re-organize the association 
in line with various polling divi­
sions. Each division should have its
Important
seal the verd ic t Welder homefed rkxa R A P T * n K R I  W b a t  
for the Bombers whUe Vic Ring * _
countered w ith a circuit clout for s h e e r  d e h g h t  W hO t d e e p
^ ^ ^ e * ^ ^ -s iz e d  crovvd contributed d o w n  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
nearly $8 to  the  cause. f i n d  i n  f r a g r a n t ,  d e l i c i o u s
In the women’s senior B  opener __ .w
a t Athletic Oval, Sunday, Ethel M a x w e l l  U o U S e  C O l i e e .
hS S S  I t ’s  M e n d ^  b y  B a t t l e r s  o f
East Kelowna over the Coffee t h e i r  c r a f t  f r o m  t n e  v e r y  
K r  b e s t  c o f f e e s  o b t a i n a b l e .
That’s Great News! 
THE HUB’ 
DRIVE-IN
OPENS TONIGHT!
That means—
CAR 
SERVICE99
SUPREME!
Fish ’n Chips — Hamburger.^ 
Hot Dogs — Soft Drinks 
Ice Cream — Coffee 
The Hub is open 5 to 12 mid­
night on weekdays (except 
Thursday when they’re 
closed)
and until 1 a.m. on Saturdays. 
Summer’s really here! It’s
time to head for the hub!
The HUB d r iv e -in
2939 SOUTH PENDOZI 
"SERVICE IN TOiuE CAR”
The Annual Meeting: of the
RUTLAND-ELLISON 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
will be held tomorrow night,
Tuesday Nay 10,
at 8 p.m.
H
P R IC E
Here is an outstanding opportunity to save 
money on Spring suits and dresses. FeM Ladies’ 
Wear offers Gerow’s Adorable Gown Shop stock
at values simply unbelievable!
AFTERNOON
DRESSES
R e g u la r  $16.95 
P R I C E  .
R e g u la r  $29.00 
K’ P R IC E
$8.48
$14.50
DRESSY and TAILORED
SUITS
R e g u la r  $29.95 
P R I C E  ....
R e g u la r  $59.00 
P R I C E  .. .
$14.98
$29.50
This important meeting will be held in- the 
( small) Rutland Community Hall.
Business of Meeting:
Election of Officers and appointment of dele­
gates to the CO ALITIO N CO NVENTIO N.
Remember: this meeting is TOMORROW , 
TETESDAY NIGHT. Be sure to attend.
HOUSE DRESSES V2 PRICE TOO!
REGULAR $3.89 $1.98
REGULAR $4.50’’O’' $2.25
b u y  A N D  SA V E AT
157S Pc idoi'.i Exclusively Ladies’ Wear'
Successors to
Gcrow's .Adorable Gown Shop
Km.0WNA BOARD OF TRADE
at 12.15 noon
T h u r s d a y
in the
SCOUT HALL
G U E S T S : P 'rom  th e  V a n c o u v e r  B o a rd  of T ra d e  an d  
' re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  In te r io r  B o a rd s  of T ra d e  w ill
a tte n d .
SPEAKER
T. G. NORRIS, K.C.
P re s id e n t. V'aiK^ouvcr B o a rd  of T ra d e
_/
Reservation's should be made at the 
BOARD OFFICE
as soon as  p o ss ib le .
THOMAS R. HILL,
Secretary.
H o l d  t h i s  S a t u r d a y
M A Y  1 4 th
G r a n d  O p e n i n g
PROGRAMME OF
S u n u n e r  S e a s o n
ON THE NEW MAPLE FLOOR AT
M e m o r ia l
A T  8 .3 0  p .m .
Featuring..
if A GROUP OF NINE PACIFIC 
COAST CHAMPION ROLLER
SKATERS
Headed by Miss Florence Chapman, well- 
known Vancouver Pro.
if HAMMOND ORGAN
Uv William Brooks.
if CARL DUNAWAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA
Including — Hilda and her violin; Kay 
Dunaway, Babe Newman, Tiny Walrod, 
fJarold Pettman. Doris Dane, Foster 
Mills, Marie Walrod and Bud Thornher.
if KELOWNA CITY BAND
AFTER THE SHOW
Roller Skating For All
ADULTS 60c AND 75c ADMISSION STUDENTS 25c
